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~ENE* All the week's pop gossip * SCENE 
Maurice stop_!. 
the traffic 

MAURICE Gibb s topped tho 
traffic in Carnaby Street 

last week when he drove up in 
his olive green Aston Martin , 
whic-h h~ nick.names " Russia;· 
and took Sarolta into a shop 
to buy her a bikini. Long John 
Raldr)'t meanwhile, !topped lhe 
traffic in Exhibition Road by 
bu}•ing ice cream for a.n entire 
charabanc l)Uting of schoolchil
dren out.side the Science 
Museum. 

RADIO I.uxembo-ure plan an 
Eh·is Insley Week from 

July 21-,.•ith solid plays of bu 
hils and snippets rron, l1is film 
soundtrad.s~o tie in wi1b. the 
C..om·enfion of lbe Elvis Appre
ciation Society meeting at l.ei
eeste~s De Montfo.rt Hall ~ne 
day. 

WITH Keith Skues, Pete 
Murray and Oa\'id Jacobs 

deputising, is Jimmy Young 
worried about taking his holi-

. day from Radio 1? 
On "Top Of The Pops" last 

week, "·ere Pam•~ People tak• 
ing .111 leaf rrom 1be Paper Dolls' 
dress book? 

Excellent camera work on 
'Top Of Tho Pops" for Dono
van's " Hurdy Gurd}• Man." 

Are tbe Herd h•PPY with 
their mana$lement! 

De.spite Ji.anning of the sjngJe 
by Penny Valcnline, p roducer 
Mike Smith confident Georgie 
fame's «ay The T ime I Get To 
Phoenix'' will he a smash. 

JOHN Peel not only "Writing 
lbe stee,·e notes but titling, 

too, ntxt album rrom big-selling 
Peter Green's F·Jectwood l\-lac, 
now scheduled for August 16 
r-efea.-;c. 

Did manager Bob Stigwood 
have words wilh Barry and 
ri:1aurice Gibb on his .rehu·n 
from holiday at the weekend? 

MJndbenders latest group to 
ba,,e a van ~tolcn, with equip
ment worth around £4,000. 
1··btir particulai:- worry ~ tilt 
loss of a brand new all-blad. 
Carbon dmmkif. . 

\Vhich member of the Herd 
is thinking of going bJondc? 

Already 1:ieini,: ac:-claimed by 
c,·cryone wh•> has heard it a"i a 
potential smash: Jim \\lebb's 
0-The \\-"on,t That Could 
Hoppenr by new s inger fieddie 
Rydci:-. 

Tony H ick$ is an avid photo
grapher - favourice subject? 
G idfricnd Jane Lumb. "She·'s 
so photogenic it's unbeliev
able'." 

Actor Richard llarrls's LP 
'"Tramp Shining,. - already in 
tM American charts, re.leased 
here in the next two l"e4!1is. 

Des O'C(rnnor on h is new hit: 
.. Let':i; face it- "Carelcss Hands' 
was a 'Let's oidcr another pint 
and sing up' sort of song. 'I 
Pretend' is a step io the right 
d ireclion, musically." 

MARMALAD6 say they a,o 
not aJlowed to gue.st on 

"Top Gear/· because the}' have 
played on other programmes. 
Own-up tinie for John Peel? 

Keith Skues' fa,·ourite TV 
show .. . '"\\'ld.plasb." 

Page One Boss Larry Page 
predicts new Vanity Fare group 
will be biggest anrac.tion Arthur 
H(>wes ha:r. ever handJcd. 

Tony Brandon's- manager, 
Ros:er Easterby, only person 
pleased at Tony's rtrent ton
~illitis boul. ",\I le~• he can't 
answer m~ badt: l\O\\'! '' 

Is Solomon King a happy 
man? 

Ra dio London's Tony \\1ind
sor now producing Tony Black· 
burnts prQgrainmes for Raidio 
Luxembourg:. 

Former Radio City man A lan 
Clark now working for Radio· 
Hilvi:rsum. 

f'om1er (.:arolioe man Andy 
Anher planning d licotheque 
dan~ aboard tbe Radio 390 
ford 

Roger "T wigg~•" Uay will 
ini:,.s his breakfast on Luxem
bourg. His shows won't fin ish 

· ti11 3 a .m. some mornings! 
Despite many readers' ltUen 

of prote!!>t, Keith Slrnes took 
our tip and doesn't include ~o 
much biography on '' \\.'bar's 
New." 

Mark Roman unimpressed 
w ich Radio J? 

Are Beach Boys still 
"Friends" after their dtar1 
failure! 

Simon's love 
story ... 
"PART or My PMt," new 

Simon Dupree single, 
,.,Titteo by him affer an un• 
happy Jove. affa1r. 

John Salter wi~bts 10 remind 
us that wt: quoted bim last 
October as saying: "One day 
you will "''ant to know l dis• 
co,·crtd 11,e ~larm.alade." 

Expect Aretha Franklin, 
Simon Dupree, Association, 
and Nirvana jn Top 30 very 
soon. 

Happy Johnnie " 'alkel:' rans 
sendiot "Arter Eight 1\-Unts'' fo 
him ai Disc offices. 

Is Peter Frampton now 
harpv the spotlight has moved 
away· from h im? Js he? 

Pete !\-lurray's Luxembourg 
Shows still ama:r:ingly pass the 
l'Cn<,Or ! 

HAS the world gone mad?. Or 
olse why should tbey, re

lease not one but 1Vl0 new 
Bob Dylan ~ingles nowhere in 
the world but Holland? 

Very fine docwneatary fi]m 
on Jbnl Hendrix shows rockt-t-. 
blastina off and <,t<y-dh•ers dh·• 
Ing to Hendrix son~. Produced 
by John l\1ar$hall, II dtserves 
to bt shown here~oon and jn 
rolour, plew;e. 

Newest sounds 1,1,·eve heard 
since Captain Becfhe-art on 
"Gris Gris," album by Dr. John 
who appears to be a sort o( 
h ippie Creole. 

\Viii Don Partridge and 
Solomon King see eye to eye 
durinJt their Blackpool summtr 
se-asori together? 

Billy Fury's horse .. Fi~l Rate 
Pirare" v.iuch came last in the 
Derby, nc.vcrthclcss won 
.£400,000 for punters v.-ho 
backed it . , . to come Jast! 

T~n Y.ean After's Leo Lyons 
booked for speedini in Hyde 
Parle • • • on a horst. 

Jeff Beck buying a 4,000 
dolJar bot rod during his tour 
of America. 

Was Don Partrid3t's "Blue 
Eyes" influenced by the lncre• 
dible String Band? 

Pat's 'Angel' disc 
PAT Arnold's new SiJlgle, re

leased on June 14. will be her 
version of the famous number 
"'Angel Of The '.\lornini:· 

The record. produce-d by mana. 
gcr Andrew Oldham. is ·backed 
with ··Life Is But Nothing." 

Pat appc11rs on "Time for 
llluckburn'• on June 8, 

•• 
name 1s 

• BOB DYLAN: why? 

Dave Dee dares 
DESPITE short-notice canoclla~ 

ti-on of their Continenull tour with 
Herman'$ Hermits for Yatdley, 
Dave. 0cc, Dozy; Bcak_y, Mick 
and Tkh have a full datc-s.heet 
foe June. 

Group plilYS Whitley Bay Sands 
and ·Bnshngton Domino a11 1his 
week and other dates are: Abcr
ga-.·cnny 'fown Hall (14), Redruth 
Flamingo (15). Bournemouth Pa,·i
Jion (16). •lJa1h Pa-.·ilion (17), 
Leicester Tot iR.ank (19), Worth• 
ing 'Pier (20 , • Southport Starlight 

12n, Narbet · Queen's (22), Craw• 
ey · S tar Jjght (l3), Oxfo·rd New 

'Colltge (24) and Somhsca sa-.·oy 
(26). 

TOP OF THE POPS 
C.u~1s on tonis:bfs (ibu.-sday) 

"Top Of The Pops": Equals, 
Dionne- Warwick, Don Partridgt, 
Julie Ori.s(oU and 'Brian Augtr 
Triolry, Manfred Mann, Cilia 
Black, Rolling Stones. and Unfon 
Gap. 

D · ·on· :ana 
- TF943 
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The Royal G~ardsmen. 
THE RETURN OF THE RED BARON 

The Return of the Red Baron: Gimme some lovin; I'm a man; 
So you want to be a rock· n' roll star and others. 

0 SHP8351 0 HAP835 1 

12",1e,.oo, mono LP ,eco,d a new LP on 
l Onkl Ritc-Offl j i\oisi.Mtl l\t O.cn Rtwll Company l!mi1ed Osto tt~uw AJ.'tttl E111llanbnt111 Lotdoll $£1 

{_() "\ /J(})\ .. . .... ___ .. ___ _ ___ ,,. ... _.. .. -··=.:.-· .... ·- · 

I (I) • YOUNG GIRL Union Gap featuring 
Gary Puckett, CBS 

l (2) HONEY ............... Bobby Goldsboro, United Artists 
(17) 4 JUMPIN' JACK FLASH ....... Rolling Stones, Decca 

4 (3) e A MAN WITHOUT LOVE 
Engelbert Humperdlnck, Decca 

5 (12) 4 THIS WHEEL'S ON FIRE 
Julie Driscoll/ Brian Auger Trinity, Marmalade 

6 (4) I DON'T WANT OUR LOVING TO DIE 
Herd, Fontana 

7 (8) JOANNA ........ .. .. .. :'. ............. Scott Walker, Philips 
8 (15) 4 DO YOU KNOW THE WAY TO SAN JOSE? 

Dionne Warwick, Pye 
9 (6) RAINBOW VALLEY .... . ............. . Love Affair. CBS 

10 (5) e WONDERFUL WORLD ..... Louls Armstrong. HMV 

NEXT 20 : Introducing DONOVAN, ARETHA FRANKLIN, 
ASSOCIATION, MARMALADE, 0 . C. SMITH AND 
WILLIAM BELL 

II (9) • SIM O N SAYS .... . .......... . ....... ....... ...... . ...... .............. 1910 Fruitgum Co .• Pye 
12 ll I) SLEEPY JOE ....... ..... . . ...... ....... ... . ........ ...... .... . . Herman·$ Hermits, Columbia 
13 14) HELULE HELULE .. . ..... . ..... .. .... . .. ........... .. ........ .. . . ..... .. ..... Tremeloes. CBS 
14 (26) 4 BLUE EYES ..... . .... .. ..... .... ... . ... . ......... .. .. ,. ..... . . .. .... Oon Partridge. Columbia 
15 (7) LAZY SUNDAY ...... .. ..... .... ... .. . ... .. ........ ... . .... ......... Sm,11 faces. Immediate 
16 (ll) WHITE HORSES ...... .... ..... ... ...... ...... . .... .... .... .............. ..... .Jacky. Philips 
17 /16) U.S. MALE .. ... ....... ..... . .... . .......... .. .. ... . .. ....... .. ... .. Elvis Presley. RCA Victor 
11 llO) CAN'T TAKE MY EYES OFF YOU ...... .. . ....... .......... Andy W Iiiiams. CBS 
19 2 4 BABY COME BACK ....... ...... .. . ..... . ...... ........... .. ....... ..... ... Equals. Pre,ldent 
20 2~ I PRETEND ... ..... . .... . ..... .. ....... ...... ... ......... ... ...... .... Oes O'Connor, Columbia 
21 - HURDY GURDY MAN ..... . .................... ....... ....... ...... . .. .. Donovan. Pye 
n 18 • IF I ONLY HAD TIME ...... ...... .. .... ....... . .............. . ... .John Rowles. MCA 
2J 21! WHEN WE WERE YOUNG .... ........... ...... . ....... . Solomon King. Columbia 
24 2J e DELILAH ..... ........... . ...... .. ... . .. ...... ...... ..... ........ ...... ... .. . . .. Tom Jones. Decca 
25 - THINK .•.. .. , ............ ..... . ..... . ....... ....... ..... .............. . . Aretha Franklin, Atlantic 
26 -) TIME FOR LIVIN' ... ...... .... ... ........ ...... .............. . Associuion, Warner Bros. 
27 - ) LOVIN• THINGS ..... ... ..... .. ..... ...... ..... ......... ...... . ...... .. ..... Marmalade. CBS 
la 19) • CONGRATULATIONS .. . ........... .. ... . .. .. ... .. ...... ...... . Cllff Richard. Columbia 
29 -) SON OF HICKORY HOLLER•s TRAMP .. .... ........ . O . C. Smith. CBS 
JO (-) TRIBUTE TO A KING ........... . . ...... ...... . ... . .. . .... . ..... .. William Bell. Stax 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 British so/er 
4 This week's TOP JO Zoomers 

by MICK 
JACKSON 

Don't take Elvis' neck
stretching bit seriously! 
I LIKE ·'Young Girt" very much 
indeed. It's very very commercial 
and I hope the.Ir next re-cord wlll 
be u commercial. 

Strange to say I like Bobby 
Goldsboro's. Don't usually like 
sent imental songJ but there's 
something about this one. 

Not really an Engelbert fan. 
although I respect what he does. 
Good for th.at type of thing. 

H erd's is very happy and 
bouncy and again commtrclal. I 
prefer this to their previou$ 
record$. 

Scott's sounds very much like 
P. J . Proby's "Maria" at the 
beginning, but he's got i great 

Top Ten LPs 
(I) THIS IS SOUL 

Various Artisu. Atlantic 
2 (2) J OH N WESLEY 

HARDING 
Bob Dylan. CBS 

3 (4) SCOTT 2 
Scott Walker, Phllips 

• 4 (5) SMASH HITS 
Jimi Hendrix Experience, 

Track 
5 (l) HISTORY OF 

REDDING 
6 (9) LOVE ANDY 

OTIS 
Volt 

Andy Williams, CBS 
7 (6) SOU ND OF M USIC 

Soundtrack, RCA Victor 
I (8) JUNGLE BOOK 

Soundtrack. Disneyland 
9 (10) FLEETWOOD MAC 

Peter Green's Fleetwood 
Mac, Blue Horizon 

10 (7) DIANA ROSS AND 
THE SUPREMES 
GREATEST HITS 

TJ.mla Motown 

voice. C1..n't make up my mind 
about Julie Driscoll. Sometimes 
I like It. other t imes I'm in• 
different. It's just a good record. 

Dionne Warwick has a really 
sweet beautiful voice. All her 
records, especi:ally the arrange• 
menu are fantastic. 

Elvis? Yeah, let"s siy I think it's 
a bit of a laugh. I'm not bcin& 
qnkal, but you can' t re.ally take 
thon 1yriC$ seriously-the neck• 
stretching bit. I like chis more 
than his other stuff-it genuinely 
amuses me! 

When I first heard 'Jumping 
Jack Flash" I thought It had 
tremendous excitement and little 

else. Now I've hea.rd it more 
love it-ind turn t he radio up 
every time it comes on. It j ust 
oozes Stones atmosphere. 

Haven't heard Des O'Connor 
or Solomon King, which is 
perhaps just u well! 

Don Partridge? Yeah, great! 
This is a far better song than 
"Rosie" and still reminds me of 
the wandering: happy•gO•lucky 
mlMtrel. Will be a bi& hit . 

AMERICAN TOP TWENTY 
I ( I) MRS. ROBINSON ........... Slmon and Garfunkel. Columbia 
2 (4) T IGHTEN UP ... .. .. .. ... Archle Bell and the Drells. Atlantic 
3 (II) THIS GUY·s IN LOVE WITH YOU 

Herb Alpert. A & M 
4 (2) THE GOOD. THE BAD AND THE UGLY 

Hugo Montenegro, RCA Victor 
S (7) MONY MONY ... Tommy James and the Shondells. Roulette 
6 (6) YUMMY. YUMMY. YUMMY ...... ... Oh;o Express. Buddah 
7 (12) MacARTHUR PARK ...... . .. ... . .. . . Rlchard Harris. Ounhlll 
I (l) BEAUTIFUL MORNING ....... ..... ..... ... ... Rascals. Atlantic 
9 (ll) THINK ...... ....... ..... . ........ ..... .... Aretha Franklin. Atlantic 

10 (5) HO NEY ..................... ... Bobby Goldsboro. United Artists 
II (8) AIN•T NOTHIN' LIKE THE REAL THING 

Marvin Gaye and Tammi Terrell, Taml:a 
12 (9) COWBOYS TO GIRLS .............. ..... ... lntrud<rs. Gamble 
13 (J•) THE LOO K OF LOVE ... ... Serglo Mendes & Brull •66. A & M 
14 (JO) ANGEL OF THE MORNI NG .. .... Merrllee Rush. Bell 
15 (21) DELILAH ....... . .. ..... ...... . . .... . ...... ..... Tom Jones. Parrot 
16 (16) SHOO·BE·DOO·BE,DOO·DA.DAYStevie Wond..-. Tami, 
17 (19) LIKE TO GET TO KNOW YOU 

Spanky and Our Gane. Mercury 
18 (23) MASTER JACK .... . . .•.. . .... Four Jacks and a Jill. RCA Victor 
19 (20) I COULD NEVER LOVE ANOTHER 

Temptations, Gordy 
20 (25) IF I WERE A CARPENTER ..... .. . ...... . Four Tops, Motown 

a - _. ..-vv1 Latest Single And L.P. 

MaylTake 
A Giant Step 

Simon Says 

• (Into Your Heart) 
1H 25458 

NPL 28115 (M) NSPl 28115 ($) 

~t,y,,.,.. ,i~ l~ )11f. Ji,1V -•~C'--'-' ~~W.I . 
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ESTHER AND All: NEW SIN&lE, PanrMge 
backing group 

OONP......._. w-"Ey .. " ,_ to No, 14 la • 

Jerry Lee 
Picken, Dionne 

wanted for 
British tours! 

ERR Y Lee Lcwii, American 
Breed, Etta James, Wilson 
Pickell, 0 . C. Smich, Jay and 
the Americans, Soul Survivors., 
Dionne Warwick, Guy Micchcll, 
Billy Ec:b,linc and Johnnie Ray 
are among artist\ promoter Roy 
Tcmpc$l hopes to secure for 
British tours when he Hies to 1he 
Stat~ this week.. 

lk~"Duse of c:anccnmion or the 
proposed Chuck berry 1oor, ·rem• 
pest has re-arranged W ITK' Crickc:-1:,1.• 
d.-ces and group, wt,ich now ffic:s 
in June 20, plays T01icnh1m Roywl 
(21). Sourtu,mpton UnivcNity (12), 
Urdin.g\on Quc:cn, (231. Purtcy 
On1tid (2•), Grca1 Y1rmou1h 
·rowers 12$), C-amber'lcf Aaincourt 
(27). t.. andlQ,c:r PtuK"ffl cand 
Domino (2.8), M111Detw:,;1c:r New 
Cen1ury Hall (29). USAF Ba,c 
(.lO). Banow Club 99 (luly I), 
lh0 upool Victoriana (4) and Man
C'hc!!tcr SkloJ>'s (6). More d11cs 
have i.trfl to be 5d. 

Crid:ets arc like_!, 10 record a 
new single for MGM Which will 
be released lO coinc'ide wwh 1tlcir 
visit, 

• Lee Dorsey i's la1e~ artist h'> 
tour for 'foml)C8C, He arrives on 
Scptc:m'bcr 6 for four weeks, 

,1'),.,_ 

-

EstMr Oforlm: new lln1I• out Ncouse of publlc d~mond 

Homes Will disband if .. • 
HOLLIF.S an to disband rompletely - hot only If OIi< of ti>< 
IIO•P tktld<$ to Ito,..! 

Th-s folk>.., Disc's t"A.cluJive rcvda1ion las.1 wt"ck 1ha1 kader Grsh1m 
Na.sh. tS 10 make hi$ ~•-n solo LP thi, aucumn in Ameri-:ai. iand is 
cn1c:ring rtoord product10n. 

"The.re COtne5 a 1imo when p,:o'flc mature :and il's no longer enough 
to v.·:alk about saying 'I 'm one o 1he Hollies'," Hic:h said. "Gr-a.ham 
(ch I.h is way-I think '4'C all do. 
So you must fflO\' C in another 
d ircc:1 ion. 

"for Graham. it'i undcrMand
ably musical ptOgrcMion. Beau!< 
o( my girt.friend Jane (model Jane 
Lumb) our friends arc. all in films 
and fashion and I would like 10 
10 into fashion pho1ography 
cwemually. 

"h worries me 1h11 fan.~ who 

read the i.10,-y on Gra.ham would 
think 'hclk>. what's happt:-nin1-
anolher 1roup about to fold.' Bu1 
after the very ao<>d reception our 
tour received I don'1 Stt that har,
penin,: yc1." 

Hollies spend 1his week record
ins uacks for their new LP. which 
also contaiM ~veral numbers 
recorded "live" durina the tour. 

DOMINIC 
GRANT 

-
-·- - .J 

I've Been 
There 

MF 1032 

'Dominic Grant has a 
clearly distinctive 

voice , deep and 
emotive and his 

debut ballad shows 
considerable promise'. . 

Record Mirror 

'Good-looking Mr. Gran t 
has an amazingly 

deep voice 
...... Dominic is on 

·top form, and deserves 
a high place in the 

scheme of things'. 
Melody Maker 

A Gentry P,oduetion 
Agency: Arthur How-es ltd 

01-734 5202 
Publistlet: Sunbury Music ltd 

01 -499 3901 

, 

NEW TOUR 
ESTHER and Abl Ofarim'• next sinak WILL after all be 
"One Mort Dan<e," despltt toatioual dtnials by both the duo 
and U~ir numagtment that they did not want to be<ome 
stereotyped for M11immick" IIOllll,'L 

ANO 11,t,7 are al,o Hf for fbtlr serond riatlon-wlde four of 
Britain wbldl o~m: Latu th.it month for impresario Harold 
0• , 'isOll. 

Phillps' Le.lie Gould, pttdl<tln& 11101ber •nonnoos bit for tit< 
Ofarinis. said tbis wttk: .. We 
have 111.,.11, been lotted to 
is.1oe "One l\f off D•ntt.' by 
public demand, not only from 
record buyen, but from retailers 
and pres:, alike." 

t•On<' More, Dance'" has bttn 
fc-:atuffd many 1im~ by tM 
Ofarims on l 'V and IMffOll• l •P-
axaraoc~. bul ltua..'f DM'tr bctt1 
rttorded. h wUI be r~lf,11.St'd b)' 

· Phili~ nut Friday (J une 14). 
Plans for Est Mr and A bi to re-

totd a .. se<rtt"' Dt'W slnstc- bave 
now bttn tt"mporarify .sfa~lnd. 

Duo's $tt0Rd lwhl• eocar aaaln 
futurift:1 iu5t Fs lht'r •nd Abi 
and Uwlr a<'tomp11n)·ln1 mu.·dc:~ 
kkks ol a 1-wt-lvc--day trip at l..ttd.s 
Odton on June 24. 

Other dalir, art': BriJ!.ton Doaw 
(U.), Londoo Ro)al fatl .. l Hall 
(18), Conalry Th .. lro (19-.Jtl), 
Croydon Fatrfit-ld llalb ( Ju.ly I). 
Mancbnh•r Fr« Tradt" Halt (l). 
Sbdlkld Cky H• U (J), G'-o" 
Odcon (4) and Portvnou1II GuUd• 
hall (5). 

First TV ..rronao1M ro, ~'-One
Mott DaMe l~ llw tofks: o •Con
nor Show'' (Saturday) and duo 
al~ rua1 on "DH 'J1me·• and 
••Tlmt" l +"or Blackburn .. (Jame IS) 
and ATV •s ~'Coldt"n Shot'' (16), 

Seekers on 
colour TY 
SEEKERS will appear in an 
hour long colour iV 5pcc1a
cular for BBC 2 on June 24, 

The $how "11tc Secker, 
Down Under" was especially 
taped during the group's return 
viiil lo Au:Uralia last )'CU. 

Seekers open their second 
cabaret uason at London's 
famow .. Talk Of The To"'" " 
on J une 10 fo r four weeks. 
They st.art work on a new LP 
with producer Mickie Mo.st 
next week for release in July. 

chan this ....i., baa,.,.. 
11 d•tt--pkn bldio1 p-oup 
ro, hb: MIIIIIIMI' SCMCIII .... 
Solomon K Ina • t -pool. 

GrouD co1bbtr of two oN 
.. ._.,.• 1....i,, Alu Y
•nd Too7 11kb, -' a 
dru-..n. 

,.I'm abo II.an ... lwo OIM-
maa -.. 0.. tut• 
plartd •lttlroak.a, .,. -
•ithoul arf;!'Z..... briaa ....... pc-d oe. ,. t'i.S ,.,....._, 

"Opc,ilas wl.. -
,hoald t,, latttt>'11ac, I .-
1i.. ndlfe« wBI t,, a alsd 
bq- :• ft'W ...... ts .. 
111,J,op. Acc...-, I was .._.. 
Ing that lttsldd of o__,. 
WITH Solo,a°" I'd opN -
up and play lmide .,__ 
wca be'~ &1 lat'a:c- Wokr. U't 
b,l" 

Par1rid.~ l,i: furftlldy wortl::• 
Ina on fai~ fin.t 1.P--iht oet 
In July. 

Dorsey dates 
FIRST dale, for Lee Do<Sey, 

who arrives Ul Britain in §tp
tcmbt.'f. have now hem SCI . They 
are: Liverpool Mardi Gras and 
Victorian.a (September 6), CbC'$ltr 
Clockwork Ora- (7), Purlcy 
Orchid and London CromwcHWI 
(9>. Orea, Yarmou1h Towers (11), 
Manchester Princess and Domino 
(13~ and Ramsey, Ha.ntJ. Gaiety 
(1 4 • 

romotc:r Roy Tt'fflpcsl also 
hOl'<l 10 '!fl' "Tiptoe Throost, 
Titc: Tulips' phenomenon TtnJ 
T im. and BIU(lC °'8nnc:I for Bn• 
Ii~ lours.. 

Fans Win Amen Comer single baffle 
AMEN Corner ian,, 
boml»rdina 1he group'!> 
London om~~ every 

group•s management, 
Gal1111.y Anists, told 
Disc: "The main reason 
for 1hc lo ng delay -
'Bend Mc Sti~pe Me' 
w1&~ rclcnscd on January 
14- i.s simply a com
s,lc1e lack o( ,5ui1abfc 
material. 

has been good enough 
for a single." 

1.-nod or not." 
Amen Corner, Move 

and gU1,,-SI artists Love 
Affair and Ike t.nd Tina 
Turner Show a.re. now 
viuualty !el for a 
oation-wtde concert 1our 
for four wcck!i in Octo
ber. 

day with compl-11in1s 
abou1 the lack of 
$ingks, have 0 1 Inst won 
1he1r battle. 

Typical fan commcm 
coma from 16-year-old 
tinda Ball, one of many 
ou1sidc Gal11xy's offiiec 
1hL, week: 

Group rclca!C· "Fly 
High In The Sky, " wri1-
1cn by a nc:-w "wonder" 
anonymous \.'Ompo~cr, 
on June 28. 

Oa\·id Arden, • for 

"The croup has re• 
corded many sonp in 
1hc pasc four months, 
bu1 until 1his no1hin1 

··J know Andy is very 
mc1iculow abou1 hi$ re~ 
cording but we've 
wai1cd long enough. I'd 
buy anything Amc.n 
Corn,cr do. whether if3, 

Group v~it America 
lot rheir 1ir.:t tour, las1~ 
ing three week;~ in Sep. 
1cmbcr. 

·THURSDAY 

DA VE Dee, Doz,:, lklly, Mkk 
and Tl<b- Thc S.nds, Wlri11<y 

Bav and Domino (.;lub, Bridliniton 
turici' S3lurday). 

Scoll Walkff- Ced.ar C tub. Bir• 
m in,tiam. 

Tom Jones - Wimer Gu ~nJ, 
Bourntmooth bummer $CaSOn) , 

.Frwlk." v-,un - Cra.nbcrry 
Fold I n.n, Oar-·en (un1i l Sarnrday), 

Httd - A~mbly H11tl, Wo rlh• 

~mtn CorlM'r - Skyline 'Ba.It• 
room, HUN. 

f.quals-Lcx-arno, Srn:at~um,. 
Coa,tn,i - Mu:tic Ha'II, Shrews

bury. 
Pop North ( Radio 1- 1 1,,m.)

Orange Bicycle. New Generation. 

FRIDAY 
M ANFR.ED Mann - G loucelitcr 

CoUc~c of An. 
StMus Qaio-Lcx-arno. Dc-rby. 
Herd-Top Rank. Rc-adi f'8. 
Low Affair-Top Rank, Oon-

CUIU. 
Sc-dCff--Odcon, Hanky. 
Trtmeloa-Sh1ppc:a Hil1 Farm, 

Prickwillow, Ety. J... Fml and HI, Pla.>boJ 
._ O>m £ :,;dlangc, Kdso ind 
a.~1. Bonnyrigi(. 

J•Ue Ddo<oll I Briaa Au..,
Trlalty - M'iddte EaMh, Co,•tnt 
Oardcll. London. 
1- ..i aohh,• Purily -

Wb.ite Lion. F.dpatt,, 
Joe L0<s Sl,ow (R1din I -

I p.m.)-Don Partridge, Tremeloc.~. 

NEW RF.LF.ASFS, "Surr'11ine Of 
Love·"-Louls A.nn!IC:roas, ·•~r
lc:y"- Jo.,. Fml and HIii ""'"°' 
B.aad, "Don't Take Your Love 
From Mc"-Bca ,;. Kia&, "My 
Name 11' Jod<"- M_,nd M•n, 
"Here I Am llob)'"- M_.tloC..., 
"I Can'I M1lkc II l\ilono" - BIU 
Modle,-, "Moy I Tal:c A Oion< 
Stcp"-i,te F1ult&w, c--• 
"Only When I 'l.oif"'-Wlllot ... 
J-' Srzk!I 

Countdown 
SATURDAY 
STATUS Quo-Town Han, Wal• 

ull. 
Herd-Spa Ballroom, 8ridling-

1on. 
Amt0 Comer-Dn:ambtnd Ball, 

room, Ma,aate. 
Move - Cotlege Hatl, Man• 

chn1c.r. 
Sttkt'ff-Odeon, ManchCS1<'r. 
Eao,yb,ob - Co,op Holl, Ch1"· 

ham. 

JiJle l>ris«Jll: at Lond0n'1 Middle 
Earth Cfob on 1-'ridoy 

Tl"tffldoes - AgriC'Uftural Show, 
Ardingl,Y, SU$.1CI, 

JoM Fml •-d Hi, .,_,,...., 
Band - Imperial, Nelson and 
Twi~,cd Wbcc1, Manchester, 

F. n I e I b e r t Hamperdlact -
Covencry Theallre. 

.. BIiiy Cottoa MWJk: HaD'' 
(BBCl-7.SO p.m,}--Bobbie Oen• 
fr Y. John Rowles. 

"Tlme For tllact""m" (ATV) 
- Scou Walker, Simon ~cc a.od 
die Bia Sound, Des O Connor. 
Diana Don. ' 
•F- -' Abl Of-" (BBC2 

-9.25 p.m.)-Olen C.nri><H. 
"0.. o-c- ..... -(ATV) 

- E!llhcr and Abi Ofarim, Barron 
""1ahtt-

1•11< DriKoll / an. A
Trioll)' - c;vlc Hall, Wio,for,;J, 
O,e,lrir<, 
,_ ..i aohb, Purify-New 

Ccn1ury Hall. Mti~cr. 
Coa.uen-l'rince's and Domino 

Ctut,,, Manchc-stcr. 
Sat• rday Club (Rudio I - 10 

a.m.)-Man!rcd Mann, Fonune:s. 
Pelt'• People (Radfo 1- 10 p.m,) 

- Trcmcklcs, A'C-kcr Bilk. 

SUNDAY 
HERO-K'inoma, Ow.I-. 

- Sea.en-Odcon, Livt:"rpoc,I. 
lo•n Ynd •nd llllf Play~ 

Band - Co-op Hall. Wt.rriniton 
and The Pb.1.."C, Stoke. 

Juli, Drbcoll I IINn A
Trinlty- Bla..."k Pri.ncc, Bc:dcy. 

J--, _. lobby Purily-Ccn
mtl Hoc·el, Gillingham. 

C-.......Sloot>(•. Mm:ilcsier. 
Top C.• (Rad,o 1-2 p.m.)

CaJ)(ain B«fbcan and His Magic 
Band, ldk R-. E<:ka1on, Joe 
Co«et . 

MONDAY 
EQUALS-Clare Colkge, Cam• 

bridsc. 
8-zo Do& Doo Dalo Band -

c,,,;,. Colkac, Cambridge. 
Jalie Drltco8 / .,_ A

Trtalty-Pclcrhouse CotlcJc, Cam
bridtc, 

Rodlo I o'dod: (Radio I -
I p.m.)-M .. -. 

TUESDAY 
"LULU'S --- .. T--" 

•BBCI - 9 .S p,m,l - Emly 
8rodM:r$. 
M--• - Town Hall. 1liat, 

Wy,:omt,e, 

WEDNESDAY 
~AU - Mojmic 11a1bOOm. 

RcNin1. .. , 
• 11 - • o.t,• (ATV) -

Jiml Hendrix Elpcriwa,. 
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. A MONKEE IN LONDON: BOB FARMER TALKS TO THE JONES BOY 

• 
• ecause 

• • • 

WI I 18S 
TWO WEEKS of false a larms d id the trick. Davy Jones tiptoed through 
Heathrow Airport o n Friday morning at the unearthly hour of 6 .30 a.m., put 
through a call to his father and was strolling Hampstead Heath with Lulu by 
mid-morning . . . and not a single Monkee fan had spotted him. 

Even at mid-af1cmoon, when Da vy bared h.is soul (a welco me change from his chest) 
to interviewers, not a 1cenybopper was 10 be seen anywhere even in the vicinity of the 
offices off London ·s Berkeley Square, where be spoke 10 me. 

Davy, however, denied it was a ll a carefully laid plan o f Monkccs and men to slip into the 
country unobserved. He s.ccmcd gcn1,1incly surp rised to be told the teenagers had enco.mpcd at 
Heathrow for the be.st part or a fon night in the hope of see ing H im arrive. 

Croll.,ing one black , hiny-boo1cd foo1 acro!ls h is d ark 1n:,u.~r leg (a navy blue swc:1.1cr with thin red 
stripes oompkled his w~rdrobc), Davy declared : . " I thouf ht, wi1h the end o( our TV series, th.ti the 
Monkccs' popularicy nuu1 ha,·c wcii.kcncd . I t.-er1ainl)' w:i.sn 1 lookina for any ran hysteria," 

He d here for 11 fortnight, bo.sic:.tty for a holiday, but a lso "10 do .some woTk ." 
llle work r.bl'ted ac the wttkmd with ••La~ N igbt l,:inc•Up" llrtd ••D<"e T1mc." ''I broua.ht a lat of hat-k• 

iilll!c lapt':'t oYfl' witb IM', but I btar yoo c:an' t use I.Mm for shows in f:na:land. So I ~an1 10 fonn a p oup 
toS'f'lhtt 50 tllla1 I c-::aa d o ~ app,tarancb . 

" The ~ df l he time, 'Chougfl, 
l'U be spc.-nding fo a hex&: I've 
rcntcd--{or t'hrec wceb. b y m jj. 
cako-in Burlshirc this r,ronuncia• 
tion). l\'s abouc 20 mi~ from 
town. ha$ three: bedroom.,;. two 
bathrooms, 1ivin~ roo,n and • brt 
o{ garden. EV<~o<ly needs to 
get a.i-.'3)' from 11 all once in :I 
• ·bile." 

He pt.ans 10 b r"ini; his !acher 
d own for a f ew \:la)'), \o h is h ide. 
a'Po--ay ("'I hear he's d oin,; ~lriaf'!t 
-ho's DOt any btctcr, but tus Atli• 
tude ;it •P,·e 1ivcd m y fife-you £'O 
ahead 11ml fi·vc )'(>uni' "), ~ere 
hi.s ~rmancrlt ~oml')llnion win be 
David Pearl. his road l'mm:agcr and 
rdia1>1Q bod ygaurd. 

As -wc ta lked, Mr Pcal'l sud
denty pou need on II pair of sun
gl~ I ,wa!t 'holding wbich hi.-.•e 
a tiny rtrans4stor riJio t tl:reh1."\I. 
... 'faJ,c~?" he q_uericd. "R:1.dio." I 
repfkd . .. Never mi nd. l 'ft 111kc it 
oti ol the room lill t he intervi~•s 
over," said be, evidently unaware 
dtat if 'il w~ a taf)C, 50 wt uu? It 
was aJJ offa.ial intcmcw. anyway. 

"Yes,~ continued Davy, "I wan1 
10 do ~ iwork and when 1·m 
not, I wanl 10 be with m y ialhtr. 
Aho, of toursic, I hope co see 
Lulu." 

Dodgy 
ffc. made no mistake about 1h 11 

wi:tti \he 'immediate wafk throu,th 
Hamps.,cad l·kath within hours of 
h is arrival. " h 's very dodgy u p 
thcre-e-0 ttia\ ta·U gr."IS'S und c,•er)'• 
ltling • • ... 

I told lum Lulu luod .,._. 
i-t1111 .... lfffl< that sh< ..... 
- D•"Y load dtdcl<d - to 
come. ..Olli well, yoa know wbal 
Womta, N'e," lit ..,.tnlf, 0 ,\Ctll• 
...,., l.ulo', jwlt • prtlrlcnd to 
mo. We <Ge1c1 _,. r.ally &<t 
'ftry Mriou.s, btcause we'tt on 
o~ .W.. o( doe Atlan<k Md 
we botlll MYe caftff'S to ~ ft". 
Sllo't lNt • .-,U,lmd Ila< lMft I 
uYc • ..... , olrl lo Clllforola, 
loo. 

"'Still, on ~ sut,jcd d mtar• 
riage. I u5Cd \o bo • confirmed 
bad\clor b ut now r·,-e dooidcd I 
wouJd like to get married one day. 
I'm mad about chHdrcn t nd ;n the 
meantime I 'm thinkmg ~riousty 
of a~ing cttiklrcn . I n Oil•• 
fomia. you don't hne t o be ma:r• 
ried lo be able -o adOpt I 'd Jikc 
tha1 nexl summer, if I 'ffl ftkmna 
'°""Uy... . 

N C\'et mtnd next $Un:trncr, 
thoo,.gh. Whal t q,< h;m oo ·Iona in 
co mma over 10 E!1.¥1•od? •'Tflere 
is sl'in • day's ._ootmg needed on 
our fi lm ,o the .,udio ,al<I I eou1d 
have tcu da)'5 or so orr. 'bu.I chcn I 
mu~ come back and 1ln"'1 it. 'Ibey 
suggestc:d ln'Uuod May 17 wt»ch 
was not any good , o me, 'JO l"ve 
spent the last fonniah1 drivina 
around the coun try ond nnding 
mt,1Clf. Not OJcdiraY-t0n or 11ny• 
~ Ole di.at. I iust ,ranted to 
&d, awa.J trom csvcrybod7 and after 
• foruiigbt t found 1 wamcd to 
come to 'Btitain and pcrfonn Co r 
• while. 

la - two ....._, I ttolly did 

'I HAVE A 
STEADY IN 
CALIFORNIA' 

some ridiculous 1hiao. l dro,,e 
throu1h a NatiONII tartt, I d W 
some di.J.mg for dlN!t dao.,, I 
stoppd at • scbool. ln a tiny tittJe 
town called Oakdale and ,..fflt lo 
the local k hool just 'cos I fe.U 
tbe k.ids tltffe ,..ouJd normally 
~ ·er have a chance to mfft mt>, 
and I lived ln a bomtboal for fi vt 
d aiys amonQ aU the so-called 
hippks wbo·~,-e ltft HaJght A.sb
bury." 

He admiti he likes 10 be alone . 
"I'd rather scay home wi1h a 
1n60ker table in the a:araac o r 
watch 1V o r e,·en do some garden , 
inJ. I don'c Like i Oin$ 10 the clubs. 
1 reckon 1hat if we d had to i O 
through the scene o( club appear. 
ttnct:s, I 'd ne,·c.r have been ll 
Monktt. 

··Bue I have been co clubs 10 sec 
fa,•ouritc groups,_ like the Hollie!!, 
!weals and Bee Gees. Those Bee 
Gees ha,·e ctrcainly been pultl~ 
out a lot o f sing.lcs lately and the 
SOD£S arc ~ repetitious. Y e.t i i '5 
cau:y listenina ... 

Wbu of the ~fon.kccs' own pro
QteSS? " We've jusa done nine 
wccl:..s on the film. Micky wants 
to call it 'The M onkccs Movie 
Scarrinfi V ici.or Mature, Ed 
Fun icc Jo And .Sonny Liston,' but 
I t.hink ic should be the \ \ ,fonktt.8 
Movoe.' \Spelt with two 'ee·'s. It's 
a bit commercial. b\n that's how 
I 1hink . 

" We're touring from mid •Juty 
until the end o f Au.1U3t when we 
a:o bad: for 1he film premiere. 
Wo're going 10 Hawaii. Japan, 
Austral~, New Zealand, thc:n 
HoUand, German)', France and 
Sweden. And we would like: to 
wind up in Br itain, playing places 
liko "Manche:\1c:r and Edinbu rgh, 

" But in the autumn we start 
thrte 1V specials as the alttmativc: 
co another series. 

"Wl>ffl I think aboot i t, tlw 
O'OGP <OUld co OIi pufonnlnJ 
for aeoth« lffl fNrS , We tould 
make, ln 35 tOftC:"C'l'tt,, h t'O mUlioo 
dolms bd¥1'tffl us.. An)'""''a)', ,-.·e' II 
~l)ffld the n tt.t )-nr doina sbo.,.'5 
•nd proviQa: ~ !re not just • 
t'O<'k~n..f'OII .,-oup but an ac:t. We 
mar nOI i,,. the best erouP lo the 
,..-o,td but we do ._,,e • act.~ 

Tal.ing of ·Monkcc money. 
Davy declared: ••J'm nol a r ich 
)'Oun; man. ·1•ve spem it on people. 
I'm fusc wo rkinf for money to 
estah i~h myself.' 

Ho talks 1.hcsc days with a 
fairly stron.i American accenc. but 
"I ao into ,, and off iv If I stay 
in Lo nd on lont;l I'll slip into :i 
Cockney accent. 

E sven lho ulh, he's pleased 10 be 
bade in Britain, he's not partic:u. 
larly impressed by Brita.in. •1_·1.ke 
tho fact that I've rented~ a housc: 
this ti.me. ·When I was last over 

OO't)' • • • wasn' t loolctng for (on 
hysteria 

here, I couldn ' t aet in a hotel. I 
went 10 mo,t of the big o nes in 
London,, but 1hev just wouldn', 
tee me ,n. I thouaht 'You come 
back to En1land. David. and 1ry to 
lie down aflcr 14 hours and no. 
body will aive you a room.• 

H is Berkshire home will be a 
sharp compcarison with his Los 
Anecle$ abode. There, he keeps 
(our cots two dop. 1 rabbi11 a lot 
o f fi.sh . 3n Enghsh deejay called 
Ken Hodecs and an out-o(.work: 
drummer eallcd Lindy Gett. who 
is the son "of a lAdy I know." 

" Really," ho decided, " I'm ~•• 
1ina everything I want ou t of life:. 
I'm happy, I can'·c 1hink of any
thina 1ha1 really makes me un. 
happy. I 'm a roman1.io-which 
you can 5c:e by cho 1e1ly-and I 
know i can do just whac I want. 
I 'm on a .seven.rear conr.ra<::t but 
if I felt liko walk.1111 out -r would." 

~ 

'BROOKLYN 
ROADS 

b/w 
'Holiday Inn 

bk.Jes' 
U'l503 
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late Ahlr fer 11am conced 
LOVE AFFAIR may /<>In th< propoud Briti.,h tour of lk• 
and Tina Turner, Amen Corner, 'M.o-vt In [Andon thi1 
October. 

Group hav, al10 he•n approached 10 app,ar a, 1p,clal 
gut1t artist, on a mammoth pop concert al London', Royal 
Albert Hall In A•t1U1-spon1oral by Yardl<y'I, for they re
cenrly toured ballrooms. 

Love A.Dair complete work on their /i.rlt LP thit. ... month 
for re/em, in July, On it pu,nut/ortanill ,Lynton Guell 
makts hi1 debut a, a linger on a comtdy track. 

Group tour Scotland for four day, from June 21 and go 
on to tour Ireland /or thrte day, from 28. 

Honeybus Pete
record producer. 
HONEYBUS leader Pele Delio 
has temporarily forsaten work 
on a follow•up to the group hit · 
" I Can't Let Maggie Go/' to 
record Enfield, Middlesex new
comer Bill Fay. 

Said manaaer Terry Noon 
this "'-eek: .. Bill played some 
of his own com_l)O$itions to 
Pete the other day, and be 
w~ so imprcs.scd·be insisted on 
recording him ... 

Honeybus still have no plans 
for a new single. "Wt'd much 
rather wait uotil Pete has writ• 
ten •omcthing really good than 
record a number JUst for the 
sake of it," said Noon. 

TO A LL cynic.s whQ 
brand the Lovt AQair as 
a/l•time lo1e11 who can·, 
ev,n · !{ill a tiny dub -
11udy thne picture,. I.Aft; 
vocalilt irteve Elli• really 
know, jMII how to get a 
crowd 1oin,. With the rt• 
IMlt (rltht) t"41 "4u tul
tarin Rex Brayley ii 
nearly d'fl8gal off the 
110,e by «static tten
agu1. And untrt: Th~ 
group modenly COVU•Up 

while rt/axing in the 
dreuin1 room! Picturu 
talcm at Manchester', 

New Century 'fl all. 

Dupree starts music 
workshop 10 get pop 

out of a rut' · 
TifE "SAO stale of pop musk In Britain today" ha., 
forced Simon Dupree lo la1111cb a ''pop workshop" fOI' 
British groups striving for a new soand. 

The workshop will open in London duriag the all1wruL 
Simon told Oise this week: 

Wf'ht wllole pap is bthiod 
lhis. We feel pop b stagnatina 
- and ool, lhe Builes Ii••·• Ille 
time to experhntnt. For most 
~oups it's a laard and coslly 
business." 

Plans are atrnc,y 1oing 
allead to hire a -jor reoonl
inll studio for a year dJdl 
grOups and solo an~11 can ue 
any time they waat to. Mem,, 
benblp 10 lhe woti<,Joop 'trill 
be £15 • year, bat wiU elimi
nate •II i,htdio costs uatiJ • 
adllal sea-loo Is planned." 

Paul Joaes 11Dd lhe HolUes 
art amona pop stan- wlto Uve 
already ..,..d 10 come ..,.,. 
the workshop Kkmt. 

"I fn I pop is in a Rate. 
When people .....,.. tc> brinalna 
rod< and roll back I can't' be
lieve my urs. ne trouble fs, 
pop Is loo dlven;Jled al Ille 
moment. A IIUIUilf:r aml bis 
gNtap go Into tile shNlio and 
dae world oatside dot:sn' eiist. 
This sebeme 'trill mean people 
aan wale: lnto oellu ptOple'a 
............... 10 ... , "'- ·
and real17 ,:et 1-thu l°""'ad 
of looning olf io dla"ereot dhff.. 
1lom--t1obody quite keowi•I 
wt.at they're •i.mina: fOf'. We 
fee.I we've cot to pt oat of die 
rut- and we bow maay otbtr 
groap,$ (eel tile same way." 

U lM scheme b • saccas, 
Simoa p...,. lo "87 a .._ In 
Loodon wit.II Ilk brodle,-.ln-law, 
John King. • TV prodaffr, -,d 
..,_blWa a pennaMtlt woti<
mop. 

Simon - lhe Ila Soud 
are Clllftntl, work.Ing on doelr 

new LP. Teablllvel, titled 
..... " Of My Past," U's &e for 
,...._ In July. 

Tratelllng 
Seorgie 

GEORGIE Fame, new sinJle 
" By The Time I Get To 
Phoenix"' is virlually set for 
lriP5 lO Lo! Angeles, PortupJ. 
Majorca and .Bclaium in the 
next month. 

Georgie. who auests on 
Southern TV's "Time For 
Blackbum" (Ju.nc 8), "Pele's 
People" (8) and "Joe Loss 
Show" (7), with possible ap
pearances on " Dee Time .. and 
"Top Of The Pops." 

On June 13. Gcoraie. is due 
10 fly to Los Angeles for ten 
days cabaret at the Whisky A 
Go Go, with a possible return 
on July 7. Also plMned are 
concerts in Portupl (July 13· 
14), Majorca's Musica '68 (23), 
and Ostcnd, Bclgjum (27). 

Bee Gees: no Bdlsh tour 
BEE GEES are now 90 heavily booked 
for the rest of the year tbat tliey are un
likely to make any British cCMKert appear
ances until 1969. 

Ibis, year 
Group returns from holiday 

on Monday (JW1e 10) and 10 
straiJbt into die 'studios to te• 
cord thev next •inalc, to be re
leucd at the end of J Ul)C at the 
••me time u the n,w LP, tilled 
"Idea.' ' 

Bee Gees now 'in 'Britain leave 
on July 31 to ·open their fint 
tour of America in Sacramento 
the following day, Tour, which 
includes &UCll appearances on 
several major U.S. 'IV sbOM, is 
·guaranteed to cam the aroup at 

!cut ' a m i II i o n dollan 
(£350,000). 

Group's tour of Japan, due 
to bee at die end of July, has 
now n pootponed unlil Sep
tember. 

Other plans for the Bee Gees 
include a 1V apec:ucula.r with 
Frankie Howerd for Thames 
'IV. 

Filmin& for "Lord Kitcben,r's 
Litt!~ Drummer Boys" it due to 
start oo location in Kenya after 
the I•- tour in October. 

Duane ro recerd 
In Brllaln 
DUANE Eddy, whose suceess
ful British tou.r ends this week. 
plans 10 stay in London and 
rcoord a new album with his 
tour backing group the Quota
tions. 

JIMMY TARBUCK's hour
long colour BBC-2 TV spec
tacular. with auests Hennm's 
Hermir. and Bobbie ~nlrJ', 
will now be screened on June 30. 

MANt'REU MANN and the 
Fortuat8 arc Keith Slu1cs' 
gu .. i. on "Saturday Club" 
(lune 8). 

DON PARTRJDGE, Mar
malade, Ferds Whffl; Episode, 
w-,,ne Fontana, J• Ue Dristoll 
and lri• A•ett, New Ce11tr> 
don and Bri• Poole are guests 
on Radio I's "Da.-id s,_.,.m 
Show .. all ·next week. 

JOHN WAL.KER'• ""w 
sing.le, release date not yet set, 
will be bis venion of Nell 
Dl•moocl's "Kentucky Woman." 

SPENCER DA VIS, back 
from Sweden this week, is in 
the studios next week record
ing a new single. Group plays 
a one•nialllcr in Oxford with 
Traffic on June n, before flying 
to Yugoslavia for concerts with 
the Flowerpot Men. 

OLA AND 11IE JANG
LERS, recently here OD the 
Kiab tour, hope to return from 
Sweden in the autumn for their 
own baUroom tour. 

FERRIS WHEEL'• replace
ment for Diane Fcrraz is .Cali• 
fornia girl Farin.a, who made 
her debut wilb the poup last 
week. 

FOUNDATIONS now ·•tay 
in America for further concerts 
until etkl of June, before n:lufn• 
ing to promote a new British 
single. 

C.RAJ'EFRUIT, whose next 
sing.le is likely to be "Ycstcr• 
day's Sunshine," written by the 
iroup's Georaic Alexander !or 
June 14 release,· a.re to make 
a three-week Medi••~ 
tour in August, takina in 
Greece, Turkey, eyprus, Lcba• 
non and Egypt. 

EIMER GANTRY and bLu 
guitarist John Ford have been 
sianed co write the score for a 
German dOCtJ.rnentary film 
about the German student 
movemen.t. 

TREMELOES' n<Xt sinalo IS 
Htely to be another Italian "°"'• with En&]isb lyri.. by 
Alan Bl.alley and Chip Hawkes, 
from same composer as "Sud
denly You Love Me." Group 
record the song, as yet un· 
titled, Lhi., week. 

DON PARTRIDGE 1U<5U 
on the la.u of Roa WbJttaker', 
BBC-I "Wbislle Stop'• •hoW5 10· 
morrow (Friday). 

"BALLAD Of The Artificial 
Mash," AB's 400th Armchair 
Theatre TV production, in 
which lhe ....,.. l>Glls and 
StanleJ' Holloway feature with 
Actor Alfred L1• cli, will be 
seen in London on July 2S, 
and other regions two days 
later. 

HARRY SECOMIE makes 
two rare concert appearanCC$ 
at Blackpool's Opera House on 
July 28 and Bournemouth 
Winl<:rprdens A._t 18. 

Klkl cabaret 
The best of 

American S111dle, Clla: new Singles .._ l,y Lor I -,_"'i'IT'. ..._ Do8r 
-"MJ' ut ... y
Handt"1 Daaay aad 
It Man "At 11-e Hop"/ 
Lloyd Prk-e - "Peno.• 
allly-"; •• llomu " l"I 
BeH-"~J'Tlle~ 
I Cd To 41 h"; Ra:, 
Ella ... tlle -;... 

··ouane is currently looting 
for suitable material to record," 
said a spokesman, "and if he 
is sucoes•ful be wiU definltelr, 
make the album in London. ' 

Became of the succas of bis 
"revival" uip, Du.a.ne plans to 
spend much of his time in 
Britain. 

KOO DEB W'ill ttart her ftnt 
series of Britilb eabatet appear
anca at Sbcl6eld'1 Canndisb 
Oub from July 14 for a weet. 

R and B and Soul 
Albums 
Always in stock at 

SOIIL CITY 
17 Monmouth St, 
W .C.2. 

N E W SINGLES f,
Sandle S b a w • Laaoa 
Plp,n, Hort, Alpert, I.«• 
nine . E......., Scaft'oW, 
Cilia aiaci; . M.,_ 
M-,s-a40-, 
.... -- l,y Pal 8- I.Jc,yd Pnc,o-' 
Danny .... Ille,_ 
.,. -oac rek•u • fo. 
dlena1 two...._ 

R•nr1 S ant Frid.,. 
(I- 14): 5-lle -
-''sa.o.r M1t" ; Otis Red-
dloc-"Slie's AB Rlpl"; 

Lo81 S< zbody"; G...,_ 
K ... ad.., Pip, -
"It ·s11ou111 .._ ._ 
Me"; Dell-. - " I'm 
S-,,"; - Top• -·-c:.oo Clloo -rn."; s .. 07..__.w...., 
•1 M,....'; Z-Mco -
.... Lo.e Y~"; 1az: _. 
... T ....... -- _, 
Make Yos Owa: Sweet 
Mtllk-•: Daalg: Lodi -
.. ,..., 0.." 

'Illa, __ -
(J- 21) -- _. r. 

t:"'! sw:,c -..- Wll• t -no,, 
To llaer'1 M.,,

St••••- ..._,-t.:J 
Smolley R:tllt •• , 
'llleMlnrlls- .. y....,. .....,. ___ Daft 

- "Y• 0..-i K:aow 
W... Yoa MeM To Me.• 

• 

GEORG(£ FAME and MoH 
a.re the guests on Radio 1 •• 
' 'Jqe Loss Show" on Ju.ne 21. 

She aoes to do weeb at 
BIKtbum ea .... disb Club 
from July 28, Newculle Dolce 
Vita aod South Shields Latino 
C!ub from AuaUll 4 . 

Bud Baclllracb stage musical 
BURT Badan<:b ud Hal David-the amazing JODPritina team 
behind Dionne Wannct'a i.tat 1DIMh. "Do You K"°"' Tho Way 
To Son loae,"-.-e writina their ftnt-e- Broadway muoical 

Tho .,,,, "Pn>milel, Prombeo," - on B=: Nowm-
ber, aod 1ladmnd, and David Ale cunently WOii: OD 
the full lOOle. 
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AT lAST .•• STONES 
START WORK ON THBR 

FIRST FEATURE FIIM 

Bee Gees Colin and Vince, Face 

ROLLINC SCor,es began work on their loog-awailtd first film on 
TuHda7 • .• despite tbt pending rourl ta..~e or Brian Jonu, wbc) 
appears ne11 lutsday on d rug charges. ,, 

The film, 10 bt dirttlNI b)' t ·nw:1«'$ lop dffltor, J ean-1..uc..Coddard, 
Is calltd •"One Plus One," and reaiurt:s all fhe Stones In ac:tin1t rol~, ' 
but portraytn1 1htmsdvt5. 

Apart (roni be.in, . tbe Slont:s' first featur• film, k h also lbe 6~ 
production b.t 0..pkf Prodor.Uon.s-, run by the Hon~ Mkb.l Ptanon 
Ind ac:IOI' Iain Quarrier, and I~ &rst F..nglisll l lm by Goddard. 

"One Plus One" dtals with I.bf! ~~~~-:«: I~ Mo1111alade for 
lriaqk whlcll """' In ... ic:ld•; s America· Italy comtnac:tion ls thit SCOM$ ma11Jn1 • , " 
• rttonl. No otbff stars UYe )'d 
bHn aanounctd as aolMWle.L 

Sayt Mick Jaa«: ''We aR-Yery 
ext,ked about dili. We M'Yit bffn 
admlrm of Goddard's wol'k for a 
long time and a.Ye- • p tac f'ffP"CI 
for him. We We 5N11 all bk fllms 
and could not wlslri for • btf1er 
dlrttt<lf.'' 

Dusty 10 
America 

TRIPS 10 Soul.h America., Italy 
and Sweden a.re in line for 
Msrmalade, who enter the chart 
this week at No. 21. 

Aaent Ptte-r Watr.h was in 
Mila.n la-' t week arranging (or the 
.group to tour hair, and there is 
11. distinct p0ssib1Lity 1hat the 
aroup will foUow stable-ma1cs 
the Tremek>ti on a tour of Brazil, 
Chile. Argentine and Uruau.ay. 

NeW radio book in&5 for Marma• 
lade a.re: ··David Symonds Show·• 
(all thi!I week), " Radio One-o
Clock (June 10). "Pe1t's People" 
(I 5) and "Parade 01 The Pops" 
(19). 

Small Fatt Stev~ Marriot1. 

' 

t 
IN Gtt Vintt Mf'louney. 

TOM EDWARDS returns to 
Radio I next month. He s'tarts the 
1wo•hour Saturday afternoon sl)Ot 
for four wcdc.s from July 13 and 
takes over from Cbtis Denn.inc in 
lhc Wednesday "'Midday Spin" 
series for six wetks from August 7 . DUSTY SprinJfield will Spend a 

week in America from June 14-
to diSCU.~!I her future career there. 

Dusty joins imprmario Harold 
Davidson and US businm exccu• 
ti'vcs 10 plan a lcn&1hY series of TV 
appcarancc.s aind new cabaret en• 
gagemcnis in Los An,eles, Las 
Vegas San Francisco, Chic-ago 
and New York lattr lh1! yt,ar. 

Bobby Vee: dates here 
/ 

Dusty opens her thrtt-wcek sea
son iu London's ' '1'atk Of The 
Town" on July 8. 

Her new tingle hu mill not been 
u 't though the Clive We51Jake son.ll 
" I Oose My Eyes And Count To 
Ten" is still under con.,idcration. 

BOBBY VEE was due to arrive 
in Britain on Wednesday this 

· week for a month of radio, TV 
and cabaret appearances to pro
mote his latc.,t sinile, the 
double A-side " Hey Oirl"/"My 
G irl." 

He star.s on RadM) I 's "Joe Los!: 
Show" 1omorrow (Frida.y) and 
" Pc1c'!I People" (8). On Sund1,y 

he begin.-; a week's "double .. 
cabaret .-;eason in Barnsley and 
Greasborou&h before flying to 
Germany for TV (18/ 19), On June 
29 he Jtil)~rs on " Dee Time"' 
and then opens another week or 
cubattt a t S1ock1on (June JO-Ju ly 
6). Aflcr TV dalt.$ in $co1IJ1ind 
(July 7) h e does further cabaret in 
Manchcs1cr (July 8• 14) before tt• 
turning 10 America. 

7 mins. 20 secs. of sheer musical experience! 

Dickie Valenllnc and Wtndy. 

Herd to tour 
ScandlnatlaJapan 
H£ RD arc sc, for two mammoth 
concen tours of Scandinavia and 
Japan 1owards the end of the 
year. 

Rick Oixon of the DaMf Be1C;$h 
agc,ncy is current))' ntg<>t1ating a 
three.week tour of Denmark a.nd 
Sweden for the group this Scpc:em. 
bcr. Japanese promoter Runi 
Hoshiko. who orpnistd the 
Walk.er Brothers' touts of Japan, 
has offettd the group two week's 
concerts diltcs at the bcainnina of 
the New Year. 

Herd are curremly working on 
tra.cks for their new LP. 

RICHARD HARRIS THE SPECTRUM 

Steve married! 
T WO MORE wedd, d Utt G<t'S, and Small Faces leadtt Steve 
Marriott marries in secret! They are the latest in the long line 
of pop stars rushina lo the altar. 

Bee Gtt drumnter Colin Petersen is rtpor1ed to ha,·e married 
13-year•olcl Joanne N ewfield, pusona l assl~htnt to Bet Gees• 
manager Robert Stigwood, in Nassau, Bahamas, last Saturday. 

Bui on Tuesday a .spoktsman for tbe group's management to ld 
Oise: '·We bal'e no idta whether the ttPorl th11t Colin '" married 
l, lnte or not and ntithtr bas 
Roberc Stig"·ood, " ·ho is cur• 
re11tly in Amtralia. 

HJoannt attompanitd Colin 
and Vintt Mtlouney 10 the 
8ah8J»a$, and at the ti.mt of 
their departu:re thtre 1''f:rt many 
rumoun tbat tbey ,.-o.,ld marry. 
Howtl'tr, Utt only perwn who 
cJai-- 10 know of the marriage 
is a frt-e•laoce joumaUst." 

J oanne, nk<-f' of bandleader J oe 
Los,, was fonnttly personal a5Sis
taot to Ila. lale Brian E~ttin. 

Before Oylna to Nassau two 
wtt.ks 110, J oanll/f' was In Lon
don wpcnisint. tk dtt0rat.in1 of 
Colin's nitw St. JHlll's Wood --· However, wlneidiD1 with the 
narnours or Ille Pttitl'8ffl ,.~dln1, 

lead .:,uitari:\1 ViMe Mdouney tt
vea&«I tb:it he and bls " 'if,.-, Diano. 
" "C're marrkd In Auslralla nurly 
1-..·o ynr.J A(tO. 

Utt c;..,, and Roben Sliawood 
rdum from hoUdays this Sunday. 

And irarty las1 ,.-tt,k S1e,-C' Mat• 
rioU, lead« of the SmaJI Faces, 
manitd 23-ytar~kl model Jen
nifer Rylance s«rtd)' a1 Loodon's 
K,nsin&fon Rqi!,ttr Offkr. 

Steve was uppar t'ntly very 
anoy tluit the Dit'l't'S had Jt"aJu .-d 
out and at Prt!SS•time was o:n,aYail• 
able fM tommmt, 

• And a not-50-6CICTet wtddlo#, 
Didde ValaUlne manicd 1J. yar,. 
old WtDdr Wa,••• "' ~ 
MetJtodist Church. Sont"Y. on Sat. 
unlay. ne couple. bd mrt · two 
ytah 1110 In pantomlnM. 

MOYE'S TREVOR HURT IN CRASH 
TR.£VOR Bur1on, ffl)'thm l(llitarlst with tlle Mon. seriousty 
lnjurtd hb left sliookltr in a car acc:idtnt ovtT tbt " ·ttkeod. 

TM lfO!IP made t"'o radto apptanncts-on Rar:Uo 1 •s " David 
Symonds Show" on Tu~by and '"J oe Loss Pop Show" (today) 
--..illli a ~Md-in for Trttor. 

Trnor wa., on hi~ wa~ n\it Trank. a1 thf'ir Berkshire t'Ot• 
ltat' " ·hen lhf' KcidC"nt ....-d. His Land Rover turned over 
and Burton dl'ilocal~ hk ldt sbouldt.T. and wa, nNltd to 
hospital. 

Fantastic Double -A-side revival ! 

. DUANE EDDY 
··Dance with the Guitar Man·· 

SAM COOKE " MacArthur Park " 
RCA 1699 

Sincere, sensitive, sensational
this amazing recording has climbed 

high into the U.S. charts! 

" london Bridge is coming Down " 
RCA 1700 

" Another Saturdav Night " 
RCA 1701 

London's loss is our gain. 
A hit- or the Thames'II run dry! 

This will be a race to the charts 
by two of rock's all-time greats! 
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NOW ON 
MARBLE ARCH 
JOHN HANSON 

The Student Prince 
The Vagabond King 

MAL 79$ (MJ 

~ 

~ The Vagabond King 
John Hanson 

· lfl[·TheStudentPrince 
~..,.,.FYl'feN'rOTht,._~n..tra~Mda.,.. 

SAMMY DAVIS JR. 
Now appearing In Golden Boy 
at the London Palladium. ~-__ . 
Albums available on Reprise l"'P.; .. !J:1 

Ji 
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Barry 
prepares 
to fight .. 
back 
T

HE Poor Little Rich 
Boy clench<d his fist 
and said 6ercely: " My 
ambilion now is to gel 

a hil so thal I can then spil 
in a ftw people's faces." 

1'he end of the Ryan twins' 
joint catttT c-rune la.~1 rnontb in 
M11nd,cs1t'.r M'hm Paul colla~t'Cf, 
retreated to tht country to rttUPff• 
att', and finally quit last ,,..ttk. 
Brothtt Barry has dttided to go 
solo and, on June 21 , release-. 
•·Goodb)'l'," the N.'<'Ord be hopt'S 
will g.r\'e hbn grounds for spilt.int 
in • 1 e-¥t' f tlll"t'$, 

Barry 1alkNI aboul 1be past and 
the fulutt this M'tt.k with hl~ usuaJ 
honesty and t11t.busia.sm .. It ,. . .,~ 
not so mUC'J. us that · took dae 
knods • our mother (Marion 
Ryan). It s,anNI ""'' the old 
!iithool of sbow bw.inesJ. ln Mt' 
o wn q:e brackn. ,~meed hc1' and 
found 11M: 1,e,.t way to get: at btr 
was to take ii out on us, tallina 
us 'mummy's boys' md all that. 

6orry with mother Marion •.. "They <alled us mum·s boys." 

" I think t~ wtn jttlous of 
Mr, and the- a,isociadon with 
Harold Dn isnn'' (one of 1M 1op 
agtnts in I.ht bu.sin~ and thus 
abk to Kin - the R)'ans the SOl1 of 
advaatal~ other •rti1L~ only d ~.am 
aboul). 

Davlwn managed the boys, and 
on him. too. ff'.tl ~tmmt for 

the R) 'Ul5---end blame into lht 
bar&,aln~ "Wbtn we !itarted it 
Sf't"mtCI a ,oocl klea lo Id as 
much t:XPo§Uft: as po~blt. llut 
now evm Harold admit, be 
1,ushed us too bard. He bad nevtt 
re-aUy tried to lau:Dch a pop eroup 
btlore and be admits lie made a 
mistake ,.,,111 us. 

.. And railly we wtte drinn too 
ha.rd, tOO your,a:. We didn' t know 
wbac: was IOinl on. W e &nft' had 
a say fn anythlq we did. Maybt 
chat used to make us quite out• 
spoken at lnctt'Vint's whtn we wt'l'e 

ASK ANYONE north of the dNr old River 
TwNd who the Marmala de ar.-..nd 
chance• are they•t1 a n• w er ... DNn Ford 
and the Gaylord 1 .... 

Fo, M armalade, those four likeable lads from 
Glasgow. plus one 5lien from St M ary C,ay in 
Kent. are in the enviable position of still being 
loved and idolised in th'e coun1ry they "deserted'" 
for fame and fortune, and also still being known 
by their original su,ge name . 

Which is an even s1u,nger state of affairs when you 
realise that up to a few years ago every English group 
who ventured not1h of the border we1e treate<i like 
star,, irre-spective of their me,it, and Scottish SltOups 
merely battled with each other for the best London 
sound. 

Add to all this the fact that Dean Ford and the 
Gavlords and the Marmalade have collectival'V been 
professional for over four yeo,s and you'll have to 
agr&e they deserve success. 

away from our ~au. 
"11'< break-up rn!Jy b<pn "hen 

we. were fontd to reln.<Je 'HdU'f:. 
bnaktt/ wlliith we loathed, as a 
sin I~ t'Brf)' flab ) 'eal', When I ROt 
• copy I just took ii h'>t'M and 
smashed It ta t,t·o. le W racW 
tJw point where we wtre fed up 
fflt.1111 brinsc told wha1 we toold or 
could not do all the time. 

Arguments 

" And Paul hattd -- a ptr• 
fom1t·.r , He disliked the blkhiM5s 

In IN 11as1n .... Ht also fdt he 
wa.,- taolclln1 me Ntk bttause, he 
lrttly ........ I Md • b<Cltt vokt. 
We, both of u~ saw this bttak
d ott-n comin1 '°" bbn. It was set
ting to the ,taae of u.s rowina all 
the liJM, . 

"'When it dkl come 11 was up-. 
sdtlng for mt:, too. i.f , ,ou,re • 
twin. you must We • t.loser at• 
tatbmmt. I AIPPo'f But M"'s bet
ter now. H e's writEn.a M)ngs and 
he ha< rnlty ,..rpriiltd me wltb 
lab abUJty. H e's ~1)•11n1 blmsdf on 
Noel Coward wllom be " ·ors):lps. 
Alrudy t:be E"trlys have taken 
one of hl,; songs hack tc> A.mttka, 
F.sthtt and Abi Ofarim are 5:nfe,. 
cstl'd In one and he's .. riue.n tbt 
,8.,slde of my sla&le, 'I'm So SN,' 

It '"~1!; •=~: ~ r!::~ 
record, bur J ~ you tht dtlC5 
•re pure C'oincldfflC'e to wllat bas 
hapl)C'nnl in tlkse past few 
,.-MJ." 

N ot only ba"l'e Paul and Bany 
parttd a.f performers. but tbeylve 
d«ided to live separately as well. 
.. He.'s 1oinc to slaare • flat trifll 
Cat Stntt1.t, who went throu1Js • 
similar son of npttitnce • Paul, 
T1ae'}' plan to write to~ t!tff." 

L<aviDtt llany alOGt In blii bid 
to a1tain some ..-ocal r~t (and 
ren-nae). ''Oln-'°°51y, its aot as 
though I $ball be • .,.,......._ bul 
I don't 5ff lt JI$ any lllodrance. 
These 495. unlffl you,.re Tom 
Jo,1r, or Eneelben. a !iln3tt makes 
it on Ilk-. SOftl'. DOt llimMlf. 

0 1'm also ill the position " ·Ml'e 
I can look back onr three rears 
and d«:lde what mil1ak« we. Ye-
I mmt Id OU1 of the habit of U)'• 
Ina •we'-Pm not eotnc to make 
apin. Bat ,...t went 'flfl'ORI l4 
not ~ally somrOrina you can put 
1•our finger oo. All I 've dOl\t' is to 
111..~i$t lluit I laave • say in what 
work. rttOl"ds and appn~ts I 
do. 

• -wm I mbs Paul? I don't know. 
II ,nay be • bit nerTe-nc.kffll 
<Ml my own for • bit, wt I'm d e
tt"rmined to make it. t tve. gol to, 
l ot my own pride." 

Little Bany. we bope you will. 

. SAMMH DAUIS JR , 
'BUDDY RICH · 
t mEsouruos . 

"Originally we camo to London 
as Dean Ford and the Gaylords," 
said Dean, "because we know it 
was' hopeless looking for success 
in Scotland. We'd made four 
singlos, none of which sold any
thing south of Carlisle, ~,nd even 

When Marmalade "Popped North" last wc-c-k they found the legendary Northern Oonce 
Orcheura wtre building a boot in the basement in their spore time. So always being peot,le to 
lend o helt,ing hand .•• they did! Left to right : Alan Whitehead. Graham Knight, Junior Campbell, 
Deon Ford, Pot Fairley. 

i'1 _, OF '66 ,, . 

Sammy Davia Jr. 
with Buddv Rich 
The Sounds Of '66 
RU' 8214 (MJ RSLP 8214 (S) - ~1 

. , 
Sammy Davia Jr. 
Sings And Laurindo 
Almeida Plays 

the Beatstalkers, who at the time 
were a bigger group in Scotland 
than the Beatles, meant not a light 
in England. 

"So we threw up (50 and (60 
bookings and came south to 
£12 10s bookings. We were 
reduced to &leeplng In the van as 
we only had enough money for 

Sammy Davis Jr. At IWO in• ho1el 41 4 1ime: · 

Th Co 
"That had its laughs," says Pat 

e coanut Grove Fahlev . .. w. just used to draw up 
( A 2 Record Album) lo • parking mete,. Chango lnio our 
R 6062/3 ( M) pyjamas. throw dice as to who 
~--'-,:....:,--'---------

1
, I slept where, and Hk a friendly 

~ ttaHlc warden to wake us up. Once 
~ pAVIS..IR. ~'Zr I we parked unknowingly outside a 
t "DR.DO•.rr"Pl..st" school and woke up 10 find r·---~~v;;;,".-

Sammy Davia Jr. 
Sings The Complete 
"Doctor Dolittle .. 

hundreds ol little faces peering in 
at us I 

' fiddle' 
"Oh yes. and we also operated 

an innocent fiddle on our fan club I 
We advenised for the club. member• 
ship three bOb a year, and 1he11 
spent all 1ho postal orders on food I 
But we wrote to the fans ourselves 
and made sure they got a monthly 
newslett&1, all typed on office 
paper with office stamps I" 

RLP 8230 (M) ALP 8284 (M) RSLP 6284 (S) 
~ bf "1o-._. l~i..) 1.14-, .\;f ,V , ~(l-1 (.~""" U11,,1on W ,I 

Marmalade: 'We had 
a fan club fiddle!' 

And still Dean Ford and the 
Gaylords. Why and how the 
change of name 1 

"We thought the old name was 
getting a bit dated," said Graham 
Knight (He's the intelligent-looking 
one with the smoked glasses I) 
·we thought of 'Puff Puff,' 
'Maynard's Mounted Foot' and 
then one night we were playing a 
hall in Witt,hire whe.n in walked 
that king hippy Peter Walsh 
saying ·vou shall be called the 
Marmalade,' and we were I" 

Scotland 1mezingly accepted the 
name change without quution, 
though there are apparently still 
those who think the Marmalade is 
an English ~roup. 

Alan WhiteMad, the English 
drummer joined the group ;ust 

before Christmas 1966, and was 
immediately launched into Hog• 
maney celebration dances in Glas• 
gow. 

"Despite the fact that I'm one 
of the noisiest drummers they 
auditioned, and rm going a bit 
deaf and I can·t sing and I'm not a 
car mechanic, I was just what they 
were looking for," he says cheer• 
fully. 

The Scots agreed I 
"Scottish people are very friend • 

ly,'' says Al.an, "and I'm not at au 
aware of the accent now. Occaslon 
a.llv I have to translate tor a few 
mystified people, and apart from 
the odd natlonallsr argument we 
get on very well." 

Marmalade may well become the 
last ol the successful noisy groups. 

"You can' t generate excitement 
without noise," aays Pat, "'but we 
don·t use noise to cover bad 
playing, and we always make sure 
ou, vocal sound gets across first" 

Even as 1he Marmalade it's been 
a long fight fo, ;Jean Ford and his 
merry mates. ..Lovin' Things" is 
lhe group's fifth tingle H the 
Marmalade. and the first they did 
not choose themselvn. 

"'Which air goes to show. 
although we think we can play 
w ell. we certainly don't know 
what makes I hit record," says 
Dean modestty. 

"So in future w e'll be leaving 
that doeision up 10 our ,.cord 
l)foducers ••• and of course king: 
h ippy Peter Walth I" 

David Hughes 
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HAT do Tom Jones, Engelbert 
Humperdinck, Anita Harris, Val 
Doonican, Solomon King, Don 
Partridge, Vince Hill, Ken Dodd 

and ·Des O'Connor all have in common? Be
sides money, they are the pop stars who will 
spend the next few stay in Blackpool in the air. 
months laz:ing in the But, to explain, Engel says: 

'f II d d "The big thing for me this sun, I any, a ay an summer as fa r as my • pare 
packing in the holiday- time i, roncemed will be learn
makers each night at ing to fly • plane. I've arranged 

• a course of tuition for a piJot's 
various summer sea- licence coinciding with my 

nd E I d show. Sons arou ng an · "'But this is ju5t one of the 
Tom and Engelbert are ways in which J hor to relax 

both undertaking their during the days o the four 
first summer seasons. Tom months I shall be a) Blackpool. 

"The last one and a half 
stan at Bournemouth Win- years have been hectic to say 
te; Gardens for eight weeks the least and l kn'!)" the autumn 
from today (June 6); Engel- is going to be extremely busy 
bttt tops tbe Blackpool so my only chanoc to get some 

ABC bl.JI from June IS fo, leisure time is betwc-en getting 
up-usuaUy just before midday 

a fOU('e-ntonth stint. because the final turlain comes 
Blackpool being the tradi• down not much before mid-

tional summer sca$on centre, ni.ght and it takes me two or 
there is aJso Solomon K ing and three hours to unwind - and 
Don Partridge parading on the reaching the theatre at tea-
Central Pier for 12 weeks from lime. Nol much time. but you 
July 13. while Ken Dodd s tar:; can bet your life J'IJ sort some• 
at the Opera H1)u.o;c from June thing out. 
15 and Vince Hill is featured .. I have taken a house tucked 
at the Winter Gardem Pavilion awaf a little way out of Black.-
from June 22. poo and that should be a 

Engelbert Humperdinc1c aims novelty in itself-it will be the 
to spend much ,.,f his summer first time J've had a house in 

., 

Engelbert . .. flying lessons 
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Engelbert gets the first 
h-ouse of his own 
my life." 

Anita Harris ,oans her old 
pantomime mate Jimtn)' T ar
buck at Great Yarmouth ABC 
for 14 weeks from June I, 
where Kenneth MeKclJar and 
the Rock in' Berries also appear: 
Des O 'Connor is also al Vrcat 
Yarmouth, playing WcHina:wn 
Pier. 

Torquay trippers ha,•e Val 
Doonican for 16 weeks Crom to
morrow (Friday) at the Princess 
Theatre. 

You hardly need to know 
how Mr Ooonican intends to 
pass the time ... l'II be out on 
the golf course every day- a 
summer s,eason really gives mi.: 
the chance to improve my 
game. 

.. It n::ally gives you the 
chance to get away from it aU 
and relax a bit. fU be renting 
somewhere and moving in with 
the lami ly." 

If you're in Great Yarmouth 
and ha..,·e a yen to mce1 Anita 
Harris your best bel i5 to bang 
around the bingo stalls. "I'm 
a bingo addict - I need the 
prizes,'' cracked Anita. 

"I'm renting a furnished 
bungalow with plenty of back 
garden just outside the town 
and looking after Albert, my 
own Afghan hound, and also 
Jeff Beck's dog, for he's off to 
the States, I'm al.So having a 
secretary there lO help oul. 

"It should be a great time 
because my c<Hotar is J immy 
Tarbuc.k. and, of course, we were 
in pantomime together and got 
along tremendously. So there'll 
be loads of parties. J look on 

Summer 
Seasons 

BLACKPOOL 
ABC-Enaelbert Humperdinck. 

Central Pier---Solomon King, Don Partridge 
Open, House-Ke n Dodd. 

W inter Gardens-Vince Hill. 

BOURNEMOUTH 
W inter Gardens-Tom Jones. 

GREAT YARMOUTH 
ABC-Anita Har'ris, Jimmy Tarbuck, Rockin' Berries. 

Wellineton Pier-Des O 'Connor. 

TORQUAY 
Princess Theatre-Val Doonlcan. 

a summer sea.son as a chanoc 
10 have a working holiday.'' 

She'll also, o f course. be 
bumping into Des O'Connor. 
Dc-s, r iding up Lhc chart again, 
who regards summer seasons as 
" the one time of the year I 
get the chance to relax. 

"When I'm working on a 
television series, it means being 
at the studios from morning till 
niJhl, and when J'm in panto
m1me, that means working 
every afternoon. 

"So I really look forward to 
summer seasons-this will be 
my 12th or 13th and should be 
especially good because it will 
aive me the chance to go o\'er 

to Newmarket where I have a 
couple of racehorses stabled. 
l 've become very keen on rac
ing, training and breeding, and 
I shall C\o·cn be doing a bit of 
riding myself. 

.. My wife and two little g.irls 
join me during the school holi· 
days so we'll also be boating 
on the Norfolk Broad,.· What 
life could be better?" 

Solomon King, surprisingly 
placed on Blackpool's Central 
Pier where the audie.noe, I 
imagine, will be issued with 
lifojackcts as well as admission 
ticket~, hope.~ to have his wife 
and four children staying with 
him for the entire season. They 

stayed on in the States while 
Solomon flew O\'er to seek his 
singing fortune, but now the 
1ime :sc.cms right for them to 
arrive. 

Solomon has decreed. how
ever, that he'll .spare the beach 
donkeys the back • breaking 
task of bearing his 18 slone 
around for rides. 

81ac:kpool'5 other big name, 
Vince Hill. aims to be entertain
ing all through the summer-
purely to show off what a fine 
chef he is. 

··Before I came into the busi· 
ness I was in lhc TCSta urant 
business. So nowadays cooking 
has become a hobby and I like 
m>thing more 'than to invite 
people back to a meal. My 
s peciality, I suppose, is PickJcd 
Beef Wellington." 

When he's not feeding other 
people's faces, Vince aims lo 
get in, plenty of golf, fishing and 
parties. "I've not done a sum
mer sca50n for two years. 1 
decided to la>• off for a couple 
of years because- there is so 
much work - and money - to 
be got in the cabaret clubs, par
ticularly now that l have a few 
hit records behind me. 

' 'But when the offer of a 
summer season al Blackpool 
with Tommy Cooper turned up 
I jumped at it. Tommy is one 
o f my favourite people and be
sides that. J'vc neve r done a 
Blad.:pool ~ason and from 
what J hear it's a very good 
pJacc socia.11>•• with plenty of 
pan.ie1. 

"Summer seasons c---c1n tend to 
pall a bit by the last four 
weeks, but I think. my wife and 
I. not forgetting O\tr alsa1ian, 
will have a ball in Blackpool." 
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1l Disc and Huaic Echo-June I , 1961 

I WAS bom on Febl'WII)' 24, 
1944 under the sla,, of Piscu
tft'O Uule ftsbe, s-wimming in 
opposlle diredions whidl meam 
I can bold 1wo younc ladies' 
hands at the same lime? 

Birthplace 

IN A maternity bomo wbida 
bappent:d 10 be s itu.led in \be 
tlly of Edinbura),, ..-d for It, 
beauliful ardtltt:dure ,µad the 
hiab ratt: of in&elligentt tn-
doft'Cd oo ilt oft9"prlnp. 

Home 

A BIT conlmcd. A •-II hi In 
Swiss Cottqe wblda I rent; a 
larsc flat in C "'5cow wbldi I 
cnm; a 1naalt t'Of1a&c on lhrt 
bank! of .__ Lomond wbldi I 
ffnt; and • la,we flat being rt:• 
bulh In Swbs Cottag« ,.-1,1c1, I 
11m buying. 

Family 

ONE MOTIU!R of •dvantin1 
years who lh 't:.!I In Edinburgh 
Mtd bas readied that excclltnt 
3tate of he-altb whf':reby sbc no 
lon,:<r IHls responsible for lier 
son's adlons. l\ty father was 
kllkd In the war bdore I was 
ont, so I nenr knew bin1. I am 
• spoilt only diild. 

Education 

SIJRPRISINCLY not Eton or 
Oxford, bul a sdaolutlc estab
lishn..ent inlt:odtd for I.be educ. 
don of sons of gentle fo lk. 1\ty 
m-otbu is • acnllt person. 
lberdore I WMS emlnenlly 
11uatified to anend. 

I am "·e.ry proud of tbt: fad 
that I mana,ted to PM! all my 
K hool yt.an: wllbout ht:ina: 
brainwasbtd - and my mind 
remains In 1bt same unluloffd 
~ate It wa., when I ,.,as four• 
and-a-blalr. 

Previous 
Jobs 

LI.KE MANY aentl•men In my 
profHSlon they 1tndtd 10 be 
various and • II equally r-•· 
tabk-. I've bttn a ('ornedian's 
"toott, an ice•creun uluman, 
and read modem poetry on 
Scottish BBC amon1 many ol.ber 
tbi-. 

Hobbies 
WIIEN ASKED tbb qnwlon 
M r H('nl')' suddenly de,•eloped 
• severe altadt of rt:tlttntt. for 
fe•r of t:mbarn.,slna tbe yo•na 
mintb of Dlw~s female readers. 

Books 
l'M A ,..loo R •dtr."' I read 
books which my friends lf,ave 
in my loo. and as I'm never 
•Uowcd 10 $1ay In the loo for 
Iona. I never finish tht: tx,,ok.s! 
And I don't read lo bed. 

Taste in 
• music 

I AM In the Ina-edible position 
of llklnR and playing at borne 
('Xadly 1bc same sounds I play 
on 1M radio. ' Jbt)' tend 10 fall 
in the bag of Soul, Tami• 
Mocown. Classical music •nd 
jan n.-t-an notbina to me. Wt:U
inltntioned friends hA,·e tried 

STUART 
HENRY 

talks to 

David Hughes 

'I used to read 
poetry on BBC 
in Scotland' 
to ccm,·Ht me ud ha"·c sue• 
tteded most abJSmally. I bope 
It remains like this, &'i I'd bate 
10 remain • DJ who bad no 
fttllng for tbt music I was pl•)'• 
in1,. 

Films 

l\t Y F'AVOURITE •II· time 
act•>r ls Buster Keaton, a man 
I find indescribably funny. I 
aho like tbc n,c,.ving pldures 
made in Continental rountries. 

Marriage 

I AM not married bt:cam.e I 
ba,·t • SfrOnR a,·t:r:clon to the 
~•nctlfied Jfa te of matrimony. 

I don't dluppro,·e of lo,·c, or of 
two people in loVe livlna to,, 
~tber. But I do diupprove ol 
people having to sign a little 
plett of paper to smlfy Ibey 
will lh·e to11ttther and k.n' t: t:,adl 
otht:r for fhf'. n-.fl of thclr lives. 
l...ovt: b: not a state to be ron
trolkd; you can fall out of 
love ju.\'I as ea,Uy as you fall 
info le. 

Politics 

'I have a strong aversion to 

f CARE deeply lor the idcall<tl< 
principals behind _politi~. but 
think h almost totally impos
sible for an_y politlcian to sur
tted and remain Idealistic:. I 
tbereJore tend to dislike politi• 
clan, with about four cxotp
tlons. I have always been 
strongly Sodalbt, but find it 
very bard lo ddend tbe poli<les 
of Che prfft:nl Labour Govern
ment. 

the sanctified-state of matrimony' 

Scotland 

A BEAlITJFUL country ,.-bJda 
Is slowly mallloa muiy poUtl• 
<lam •llalltll' quake In their 
moes and tblnk Iba, perbaP5 
for IIK lasl 300 :rears Ibey ba••e 
been given a ra'tf deal. 

London 

A LARGE elty ,.ftb too many 
people and (ar too many can. 
A C'ity wtaose inhabitaots suffer 
rrom • malaise which takes I.be 
lorm ol rusbln1 •Iona tbe 
>1rHl5 wltb their beach <Ml 
beavenW1U'ds waltlna 10 be dis· 
conred and find I.be crod< of 
aokl, wb idl leaves tltem little 
tlmo to smile and pick up old 
ladies' parttk. 11 took me th:rtt 
or foUT months to fff-1 a1 t:Mt In 
l".ondon, bat It's .sllll onty la 
tbe Swis• Cottage atta wb,re I 
live tha.l I feel •• homt. 

Clothes 

I LIKE clotbe,._botb n1lne and 
other people's .. It's sad btll no 
s boP5 ... u .... doth .. I like, "" 
e"·t:rylhlna: I wear 11 made to 111)' 
desl1111 by a llttle man In Ci.,_ 
ROW. Bui In the lmmortilll ,-·ords 
of Mr John Lennon: "Oolht::s 
are only importan1 for taldna 
t)ff!" 

Accents 

I HA TE tbe ,·ery phoney '·Eng• 
lish Major91 t hing ftiaich is very 
off-puctlnit and rnak~ mt con• 
sdoui thal1 I'm not standing to 
artcnlion, canylna my issuitd 
ropy of the Uniori Jack! 

Racial 
Discrimination 

tb•t I like It, you mlabt bit on 
a subtomdouo nason tbal I 
like upsetting people's mloch 
and rnaklna mt:m think. Two 
ye.an aao anyone wltb Iona II.air 
.... thougbl of .. an lnanlcu
late yob. Tbl• attitude Is now 
s lowly dJin& be- people 
att ll.'lin& tbelr mlmb to tblak 
lor a dianp instead or just 
adopting stetto-typed brain• 
wa.•d attitudes banded down 
10 lht:m. Anyone who tb.lnks 
Ibey DIVst of Dtttss-i1y bt 
supt:rior to anotlttt penon bt
C'aU::W th.at penon hM a dlffcr
t:nl rotoor I tan only feel 
• C"Utety ~ony for. 

Food 
INDIAN and a,1,_, prefer
ably bo-•coolled. 

Drink 

VODKA, Col<• and water , .. 
Jn Mparale &Ja.,sts. 

I DON'T tre,..ure .,._,...;.,_ 
I lrea,surt people. 

A N INDFSCRIBABI.E D1t
wasbed VauxhaU Vdox Utate 
tar wbldt ba been witb mt for 
two years, and I am always at• 
tlll'Md to thin# 1Jaa1 lla,·e been 
wilh mt: for 11 kmg lime. So rm 
not aolna 10 c:bange to • ft~y 
spol'ts car mtftl)' because aq 
financial .lit••e bas impro,•td. 

Cigarettes 

SENIOR SERVICE unlipped. I 
<'1ln•• stand tipped riprettn bf:.. 
catt5e l ba,·c \-'try soft Ups. 

Verbosity I TENO to think ol myself .. a 
"'cry tolcranl person, but one 
tbiu1 rm stronaly Intolerant 
about Is other pec,ple's intoltr- I DO tend to suffer rrom this 
ance. I bate and detest alJ fonm affliteion on occadons, and per• 
of ratial dlSC'rimination, indeed ttpfh•e rTMknl may bavt 
uny form of dl5crlmlnatlon - not lttd my prcdlkction and 
ttUalon, natlon1U1y, rolour or ob"·lous dt"Ug.bt, ~ardtd unto 
Cffed. If one was lookina for my btlna, of com4anUy and uo
any deep psytholo,tital ff.ason fai llnaly ming Iona words: and 
ror my way or drc,s and the oonq,llca1td difficult Knle-n<U. 
lenath of my balr, aud is not 11'5 a wee malady I enjoy Jn
lllappy wUh my usual anSlftr dulg_in, in. 

, · · ~to.1-m~~i.Zi!'ll:!~~~m'ltfflR!W~iiliil~~'::ffit.~::;:.;f:1,~tlW~~ 
RADIO CAROLINE may now rest ln peace. though• of, none of 1he Equals more hiu in such countries u 

. , - Eddie Grant (lead gu1lar), Holland, Bclaium and France, 
Its pride and JOY and permanently promoted Linooln Gordon and Pat Lloyd but it wun·1 unlil Caroline 
baby has come of age at last. In other words (rhythm) and drumm~r John started playing our album that 

. ' Hall complete the hnc•up- we began to act aoccptcd in 
the Equals have hit the chart. could c,·cn play an inslrumcol. Britain." 

C oli Ill .a..- --• h Even so, with throe coloured Not a day went by without ar ne elttO ng ,..,. ex,- "We were all at t e 16-17• boys and two whites (Pat and 
k nee of the Equals walil •----------• ycar-<>ld staac where you sud- John) in the group, peo~e · I h d dcnly latch on to crazes. With 
the whole nation ust a to TH RrE YEARS. us, 11 was aeuina a aroup to• miJht have mistaken them or 
know of them. It wasn't by c l"tber. We just wortcd away a copy ol the Founda1ion1. 

Id 0 Never. What the founda-
a single that they 6nally be- AGO THEY wilh what iJlstrumenu we cou tions are doing ;. tolally dilfcr• 
came accepted. Instead, I"• •!>aether anld s~~•f • year cnt to the Equ•b' scene. We'n, 
"U II--' E uals," ft COULDN'T learn1na to pay = ore we h 'd II •-nequa .u q a H actually started w at you ca a cross =tween 
innumerable plays on 259, EVEN PLA y doing appear• pop and soul." 

· entered the album chart, but anoes1" """'lls 
Ille live Eqwtls were still not INSTRUMENTS Dcrv1~. who II 

ti""ed the twin brother 

Sil :iu • ----------• of Lincoln. "A single wu more impor- .. , ~as an ap-
tant to us..'' said lead sin,er thusc : •'They did IO much for prentJCC 1001-
lxrvin Gordon. "and when we us by promoting the album. We mat er at the 
issued an EP. everybody s tarted could co on stage a.nd do six time, but the 
ra,•ing over one of the tracts or seven numbeu off the album music bui, once 
1i1fcd ',Baby Come Back.' and 1hey we-re nil know-n by the it had bitten ut, 

"We decided that this must fans. Thi$ wa5 great because wouldn't let ao. 
be the one and re,..issucd it as we've always belie,·ed in only It was Gene 
a single. And actually it had doing our own songs." Latter who, fint 
been a 8-side on an earlier Which can't be bad because, heard us and 
.single we tnadc." three years ago. when the idea took us to 

Of Caroline the Equals en- or forming a iroup was first Pmiident Re-

W.AY OVT 
WE'VE GOT JUST ABOUT THE BEST LIST OF IMPOI\TED, 
HARD TO GET, U.S. LP's. HAVE YOU GOT YOUR COPY YETI 
IF NOT, WHY NOT! 

TANDY 273 HAGLEY ROAD WEST --•._ (DC50) BIRMINGHAM n (021.Q92190) 

cords. but sue• 
ces., c.amc fine 
in Germany. 
where we went 
to No. I with 
' I Won't Ile 
There.' 

.. Since then 
wc·ve had three 

Equals
Caroline's 
·pride 
make it 
at last Caroline-nurtured Equals (le~ to right) : 

Pat Lloyd, Dervln Gordon, John Hall, 
Eddie Grant, Uncoln Gordon. 



Their own dress sense is quietening down, but-

NOW THE BEATLES' 
FASHIONS INV ADE 
SWINGING CHELSEA 
"The Beatles' dress 

I sense is quieten-
ing down. Like 

everybody else, 
they all went mad 
last year, but now 
they're all coming 
back to a normal 
way of life." 
John Crittle. 25-year•old 

designer for the new 
Beatles fashion store. 
Apple Tailoring (Civil 
and T heatrical), made the 
comment, and if you care 
to stroll along. the Kings 
Road in Chelsea and stop 
at the Apple store. you·n 
see bis point. 

Sober 

Everything looks strictly ele
gant. None of your gaudy 
wall murals that got the 
Baker Street shoppers in 
such a flap and eventually 
led to the walls being 
whitewashed. At Kings 
Road. the Beatles have 

TELL Mama, 1,11 Papa, tell 
)'our fellow soul ~isters 

and brothers - Etta's gonna 
b<, big, big, hia. 

Born l...os Angeles ond (~t 
ready ror this), Jike w many 
other Ne,:tro singers, 11tarftd 
doin' her thing as • thoir niem
l~r al St. Paur~ Baptist Church. 
Then on to profcs.sional wort 
wilb an alJ..girl uio, •"The 
Pcnche$," ' 

The big break tantt for Eua 
Jamc.'S in '55 when baodleader 
Johnny Otis (nothing 10 soy 
abou1 tha1 surname) lotroduttd 
her ro Modern Records, Miss 
James s-ioaed the dotted line, 
and her first record, "'Dan« 
\Vitb Mt Htnry,"' made IM' 
R&B cbart, and Elta h<ian 
touring with packaac sbows. 

Bu$lnt$s w• s ,:C'ftin{t · good when 
Mrs. James wa~ struck by illne~ 
and btr dau11:htM' ftlumed to L.A. 
10 care ro, btr. 

Comeback 

tua made her conM"buk al JI 
IR 1960, joined Arao Rttonb lftd 
ud a string of •its lndudin& "At 
la!lt'' and •"J'rus1 I n Mt.'' 

She now rttords for Cadet 
(Chtss onr bttt"), MDd Ii wasn't 
unlH ''"Tell Mama•· that I Int 
nally bseeaed to Etta James. 

Cl• ttDCe ' ' Loc,kiaf for • Foa.•· 
Carter ptnned "~ ama"'-Undt 
Otis the loUow-u p .. Stturlly,'~ now 
would )'Cm kllfl•t Soony 8oeo I~ 
lbe latest! 

~l/4 % :kJW;~ 
3/ ,_J:4,, 'i¢¼1fk 

THE SIGN outside tlM 
Beatles' Chelsea shop 

sobered down considerably. 
The premises are painted in 

tasteful white with mustard 
shades ; the clothes, prim
arily male, ire, in the 
'!70rds of Crittle, ",nore 
sophisticated, elegantly 
styJ\d;Pnnents." 

•• AJ\d,~ unlike the first Apple. 
' shop in Baker Strttt where' 

prices meet every pocket, 
the Chelsea store is strictly 
for more expensive attire. 

"W~ won't aet teenyboppers 
here, because prices will be 
too high for them," says 
Crittle, a rather withdrawn 
25-ycar-old Australian who 
owned the original pre
mises, Dandie Fashion•. 
and was invited by the 
Beatles to run their -new 
tailoring enterprise. 

•t 7 l wit- a BIiiboard Red Build 
and the re<ord is an absolute A. I , 
100 J>ff ct•!t nOOina to s,11y 1asm 

Like "Ttu Mmna," Jt ftalwes 
trffltffldous t,ru, SOtlftd, ad the 
.,bolt lbiaqs bu web a btautlful 
solid l")O•e all tllrouab. 

Fabulous bnu toward the tod, 
as Elta wads ••t 101 you to bold 

Made to measure suils start 
at 30 guineas; hand
tailored suits o ff the peg 
are ,priced from 2S guineas ; 
machine-made. jackets range 
up from 12 guineas-. 

All are designed by Crittle
"We're pushing velvet 
jackets and the Regency 
look"-allhougb the Beatles 
put forward plenty of sug, 
gestions. "They have pretty 
far ahead ideas, actually," 
he adds. 

"'We're catering mainly for 
pop groups, personalities 
and turned-on swingers. 
The teenagers seem too 
frightened to come in. even 
though they know this is 
the Beatles place. Maybe 
it's because the place is 100 
elegant and too expensive.'' 

Quieter 

By the same token, he doesn't 
expect teenagers to rush to 
the men's hairdressing salon 
which o.pens in "about 
three weeks' time." 

This is being run in the base
ment of the boutique by 
Leslie Cavendish, who spent 
six years with Vidal Sas
soon and has his own per
sonal clieotele of pop stars. 

n1e tJaht,, I ROI yoo lo k iss 1tood· 
niabt, I · aot you, I "on't let 10, 
I cot yOu to lovt me so... In 
come the. clrum.s aod they all do 
11Mir tWDa- horns.. ,ull•, o,aan 
aDd Etta K rtam.ina., 

lntffeMlna 10 note Wt $e$
sioas takt place at Fame Rtconb·' 
, tudlo81 Muscle Shoals. Al
usleg tDe same mw,itians as Pttty 
Sledgt, Wilson Picktt4 Jimmy 
H uabts, ood occaslon•ll:r Aretha 
Frankllo, lo oamt but a few. 

I "stoppff once." and boo;&.bt 
an impart copy of " l Got You 
Ba~.• San your pennles for 
f:n&fkb rt.le~you'll love tht 
rttord. 

Die Martha R....-.. "I Promise 
To Wait My ~t.'? lmilation Is 
the &nest fonn of Oalll'l')'-Llldy 
Soul is flatlfftd, S'1ood .sound 
thous--no Amtric-,£q!W, Otis Red, 
dlna t'fffflorial album l• 50mt'tblns 
you ptobably a!ttady ban, but 
Ille award•wimllll& F~nclt Wat, 
·'Vf'ht Oils Rtddl:ng Story,'' knoc..ks 
" H lsloey Or' sideways. 

Tk two in CMM LP ftacvru 
twffll)'•four lntb, Enafub. slN'n 
aotf:.1, seven pbolos includlaa • 
bHulifllil.l colour portrait of Old 
on •taae O'fff tbe foklln1 c-o-vtr. 
11•s lmporttd by One Stop 
R~onls, and lf yoa ,oml to bump 
ln10 Jonathan Kina ao to 1he 
South Molton, off Oxfonl StrHt, 
branclt. 

Thin&$" to look out for: 
New Arthur Cooley al.bum, 

"Soul Dittctioas," fea1Utt$ ttlf• 
.,.......i track "Otlt Sl<.-p 0."
so Dllen t and so 58(1. Art.bur says 
thank )• OU lo the man wbo did SO 
.mucb for bkn. 

SHOPPING In the Beatles' 
new boutique fn Chet... 11 
Ml11 lnp Evelyn-Jones, a,ed 
19, of Frlnton, Euex. With her: 
Appl• u,t,tant, 11-yeer-old II 

Paul Ive. 

" Private, exclusive and ex
directory" is its description 
. . . -like the rest of the 
premises. But then the 
Beatles, like the man said, 
are quietening down . 

• ETTA JAMES: o hie w/tll t!M 
old Sonny and Cher hit. "I Goe 

You 8obe0 

Erma Franklle's laltst tide, 
't()pm Up Your Soul,'' tos1 oat 
in tile StatH. 

DrifttQ follow-ap to "'Baby 
WUt I Mua" at last due for 
re.le&-.;e ~tidtcl HSflll Bm91na 
ln My H eart.0 

• STRAIGHT AHEAD ! 

" I Got You Babe'' ha., nattffd 
the U.S. c•ans, and last wttk wu JOHNNIE WALKER WRITES ON SOUL IN DISC EVERY FORTN/6/IT 
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Accent is on 
David Hemmings 
in this film 
"Only when I larf" 

General releas• late June 

LEN DEIGH· 
TON, •PY 
lhrtlle.r writer 
became I_. e n 
Deigh ton 
comedy writtr 
and film pro,. 
ducer f or this 
film. After the 
comp licafed 
p lots 01 ''The David 
lpuess File" Hemminos 
and upaneral "' 
in Berlin" thl., t5 a lalrly lis)il 
filrn wlth a real twist of and 
endiug. 

Not an uproarious comedy, 
but funny m places, keeping 
you on ed~e in others, and 
always kcepmg you interested. 

Silas (Richard Attcnbor· 
ough) is an ex-Army officer; 
Us (Alexandra Stewart) is hi, 
beautiful girl f riend . And Bob 
(David Hemmings) - is his 
usinant. 

Just in case you might th.ink 
the confidence tricks are far• 
fetched and improbable, the 
film stans with ex.amples of 
rcal•lifc c.onfidencc tricksters, 

The acting is superb, with 
Richa.rd Attenborough and 
David Hemmings not ooly 
swi1ching accents at the blink 
of an eye, but in that same 
blink, cbanaina their charac• 
ter, stance and mannerisms. 

new singes 
- -~ -

Trini Lopez 
Mental Journey 

Ethna Campbell 
Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye 

: -.. 1 75 :•.9 

Scrugg 
Lavender Popcorn 

Nina Simone 
The Other Woman 

Moira Anderson 
Charlie ~ My Darling 

The Millionaires 
The Natural Thing To Do 

:•,1 , ,-•,(,' 

The Orange Machine 
T hr .. e Jolly Li ttle Dwarfs 
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FRANCOISE HARDY's 
magical, p;e,ry slnaln1 oous 
0111 or c-wo ntw rele.a.s~ 
tbis hot montb or June: 

Sb• "Sine, Aboul Lo><" 
oo Py•'• low-prlttd M•rbk 
Arch bbel, and this l< a 
superb barpin buy for 
any Fra:nroise fan, lndud• 

, in& "'Tous: Les Carcons Et 
Les Flllcs." B•autlful 
musk. 

And oo \Jnlted Artists, 
Min Hardy slnp mwr.r 
sonp, iomt of wblda were 
wrllft.n by her. 

Both Li's an, fine 
examples o! bu IIJffl style. 
If you like bu , buy t.itbe.r 
wit.bout hesitation. 

DO YOU 
REMEMBER 
SCAFFOLD? 
'1"HA NK U Very M'uch for 
J. the SCAFFOLD, John 

Gorman. M ichael McGcar 
and Roger McGough. You 
will, we hope, continue to 
contribute to the refreshing 
side of the scene-poking 
fun, reading poems that 
are brillfant pieces of non
sense. and p roducing in
ventive LP5 like your new 
one. "The Scaffold Live 
Al The Queen Eliubcth 
Hall" (Parfophone). 

Include., "Thank U," too. 

• 
IS S 

DAVE BERRY: "D .. • 11,ny 'it," Ma7bo Bob)': U.. ()oaee Soaa: 
SIie Olod: And Tllo C1o<k l a TIie Stttplt S!nl<k IJ, W• C.. UH 0a 
Lo .. ; My Bab)' L<ft Me: Bab)''• Goae• l)yfaa b•octY l llddmt; 
Su,plc5-•: - y--••• G-; Stl<k To 11 1,lt1: I Got Tloo Fttllaa. 
(Dctta). 
lliERE'S somethiq great about Dave Berry, and this LP - with 
all his usual insinuatina style, his carefully-woven spidery web of 
sin~ and tremendous individuality, demonstrates that be has a 
1ast1.0a quality. 

The wanderiq bands on •taae are his bigaest trademark, but on 
record, too, Mr. Berry weaves a speU with that voice. 

"Maybe Baby," "Coffee Sona," and the weirdly-titled ''Clod: In 
The Steeple Struck 13" are the most interesting tracks. But u 
U1Ual. with a Be.rry album. there isn·t really a dud amona the Jot. 

Miracles 
of Tamla 
• Now here's REAL value on 
an LP - 16 super trocu, au 
sin1lc hits in their own righl. 
and every one bringing back a 
host of memories to every 
dedicated Tamla-Motown fan. 
~sMOKEY ROBINSON and 
the MIRACLES' Gn:atest H its." 
From 1960 and "Shop Around," 
through 1963 and "Mickey's 
Monkey," 1964 and ''That', 
What Love Is Made Of," 1965 
and "000 Baby Baby" and 
'1'ratb Of My Tean," and 
1966 with " Beauty Is Only Skin 
Deep" to 1967 and " I Second 
That Emotion." Fantutic quan
tity- what more could you ask 
for? (Tamb). 

• We ccrtain1y dido"I re· 
quest him, but here ••M Rc4 

quested'" arc the twin sa,:cs of 
BILLY VAUGHN with fami
liar arrangements of familiar 
~OD&,' like •· Sonnie and Clyde ," 
" Ramona'" and "Tara', Theme," 
phi$ a (cw Jess familiar ones. 
Fine, but only for Mr Vaughn's 
followers. (Dot.) 

• For councry - and • western 
fans: out now on the London 
label arc Volumes II a.nd I Z 
of "11,e CoaDtry M..,ic Hall Of 
Fame." Fint includc-s material 
by Roger Miller, Bools Ran
dolph, Lester Flatt and Earl 
Scruu., and Jimmy Dean: 
volume I 2 feature., the Stone
man Family, Cowboy Copu, 
Ju.«in Tubb, Buck OweM and 
George Jones. 

• 0 is appoint c d wilh 
"CHUCK JACKSON Arrives" 
(Tami•), One of Tam la's new• 
est recruits , Mr Jackson has 
shown promi.sc on singles, but 
this first a lbum becomes ratbc.r 
u monoton~· o( unintcrcstina 
up-tempo ballads, Better next 
lime. 

• -T It E HOLLYRJOGE 
STRINGS play M•cical 111,.. 
tery Tou~ iJ apparently the 
fifth t ime thiJ American en• 
scmblc have a tlackcd Lennon 
and McCartney- and the re• 
suit i.s not unpleasing. There arc 
those who say L ond McC 
~hould not be tampered with, 
but it's lrcmcndou., ftallcry to 
1hc Beatles that their mmic 
sounds almost as good played 
by sLrinp. Will go weU with 
cocktails or a late-night cocoa! 
(Capitol.) 

weaves 

e DAV£ 8EAA Y: insinuotinf style 
• DIRTY BLUES BAND 

:arc Crom America and b lend the 
blues and country rock stand• 
ards rather like a super-com
mercial John Mayall. Bl'ue$ 
Slandards by Sonny Boy Wil• 
Hams and Junior Wells and a 
few own compositions, played 
with a wailing guitar sad bar• 
monica and raucous ,,oice. 
"Hound Dog" is there 100. and 
it'i :ill quite foot-bouncing stuff. 
(Scatts lde.) 

But was it worth the Blood, 
AN AWFUL lot of fuss l• 

made · onr cereaio Ameri• 
con groups-mainly, we $U!lpttf, 
because of thdr original names 
nod ou1landisb gimmicks. When 
you firsl Mi! ch, ~lttn: to the 
new CBS LP by BWOD, 
SWEAT and 'fEA RS, you ~
rornc a bit trarufistd. 

•"or • ~ t1M: covrr r.bows 
mffllhffl of . the poup sittlfta on 
chain boldin1 dv.nun'a of 
TH EMS EL V E S. Vtty, nr, 
wdrd, It ls. JUcllt, you think, tllls 
b an oSbtal ~p wllb a smse 
of .. m0;ar, ntn If It ls odd. I.At's 
play ii.. NCC>rd, 

And t'bat'1 •here tlle dl.uppolnt• 
mfflt b. It's ao1 modi to entll~ 
about l!,l all. Loach of lnf~lnJ 
lnstntmfflts Ute trumpet. 9ua:tL 
•oral •lollas, etllo, o....,, plaao. 

Far ~ no. includlni • mtb •• 
Gffle Pltaef's 1111 "Im Oft 
Snollt." Bctt rul!J'., Al Koop<r, 
wll,o dots 111:0Sl of me stDala&. laas 
• aasal, bor1ac •oke wbie:11. lacks 
......... - yaridy, Oh d-. A lot of blood. .,..., 
_. ttars went Into tWs LP Oh.kid 
"Cl,Dd II Fatll<r To Tloo M•.''l 
SadlJ, It ap1y ._., _....,, 
.. or1.-..-. 

e Wilb , .. VELVET UNDER
GROUND, 7ou d tll<r ,roon 
......,, oa - - o, tied II _,,ffit_.pj:9"'~ Tlldr I nt LP 
_, t -1 "Wltlte Llpt/ WMteU..C," ___ _._ 
oa v...,., Is ......,_., II -
bet .. -popncordffffto 
roelaia • lone ltonot ,tor)' wn. 
Cfifl'' wklt ti.e ~ •1 .... 4lf. 
tlllcliYo - ..-llltl - le , .. -.,_., ''Siotor liq" II 

Sweat and Tears? 
Close-up on the "new 
wave" groups with the 
off-beat names 

a marathon freaky _....._.. track 
wWc.b uttnd.J die moods bid. 
dOWll in tile llif'5t albom-an 
ama:dn1IY ndtlnc soulM!. Pro• 
du«d by Tom Wihon (Bob 
Dylan, Moth'l'n of ln-rention), the 
\JDdff1(round are • nry Amtrkan, 
nry hip roc.k band • 1th meanlna• 
ful aod oftrn nU lyrk., • bkb 
combine to tsffl a powerful 
taypcotic statt on t'e liUmtr. 
H t11r it-lf ) 'OU dare! 

• UaiQve &nt album from 
Loodoo 1roup tllt DEVlANTS
uolque beume (I) ]Mt, "'u>ic Is 
1'1allly ID41Tldul, folio...... •o 
stJle ave • &tf'OaC admiration f or 
... M.-.: (Zl Tloo ...,.,. Is a 
pot'lt« : (3) 11 wUI DOC be on 

... ----~~bu• la_.. • .., _.._ ...... 
, ........ obollo: .... (5) and_ .. 
laporlalli- ... -nole album ... 
- ....... l'ttOl'dc,I. --· manufacrur t'CI and dli-tribukd by 
tlM ll'OVP thcmsetres. Ahtt' •anoul 
........... wk. ... -rt<onl •-.-,Its dloJ d«Jdc,I to 
•ot:11ewboletw..oau.lrowa 
~ It woded. "We ,._ W lo 
.._. dM, wlliole l zl tM • we 
- llloaa,".,. lead .... 
Mick FMaca. f'Nic, .... t ... y, 
!rally-
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DISC'S 2-PAGE GUIDE TO THE JUNE RELEASES 
BRILLIANT 
DYNAMITE 
FOR SMALL 

1! FACES FANS 

-e The "re.-olutionory" slttve for the new Smoll Faces album-first LP 
with a round cover 

Is Eric,s 
sound 
becoming 
a burden? 
ERIC BURDON •ad die 

Anl-k hav,: been 
recognised mainly as a 
rock or rhythm-and-blues 
group. But on ••11tc Twain 
Sball Meet" (MGM) they 
fall in no special category. 
It's a mixture of rock. 
r&b, and folk-rock. You'll 
either love this freeAorm 
stuff, and dig E.ric's occ;a
sional muucrinp like mad, 
or you'll figure (as we did) 
that he's tryina just too 
much to be different for 
the sake of beina different. 
Titles include "Sky Pilot" 
and "No Self Pity." 
RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 
will remain a strong name, 
even if rhey neve.r score 
another single hiJ. "Stan• 
dardsn is their new MCM 
LP. They !>ing together so 
nicety on "Come Rain Or 
Come Shine:· •·Jf I Ruled 
Tho World,'' "Country Soy" 
and especially "Somewhere-.'' 
MILWAUKEE COASTERS 
(Pam•) reduce 14 one-time 
Rock-n-Roll itandardi to 
rather pa1he1tC instrumentals, 
which 1s a p ity. Still, if you 
prefer your rock relaxed 
rather than rcvi,·cd, 1his may 
'be a fait 2.S bob's worth. 
"MORE CHART BUST· 
ERS" including "Do~'k Of 
The Bay," "Rosie," "lady 
Madonna'' and "Capcain Of 
Your Ship," by the great un
named M arble Arch copyis~. 
RBME'MBER Ille musical 
kettle drums of Eric Delancy 
from your L!fbt Programme 
day,;? ''TII< B11 - Of Erl< De-r" (M.,.._ Arul is 
a n:ai,nomer but Eric still 
~win,:; on ''Dig Noise From 
Winnc-tka," "One M int 
Julep.. and "Swina.in' The 
BNell." 
"GREATEST HITS" seems 
10 be a \ii.le coined for any 
LP wilh a• t han hit on n 
t.hcsc day§. "'Ian Md 0.rtw 
Fou Gratest Hib" contains 
only "Mockinct,ird" and 
"Count The Days'' that arc 
at aJJ famiUar. Still, ace over 
the title and 10u'U be plcas
an1ly surprised with a aood 
selection of soul numbers. 
Partk:Ularly intere,uina is the 
combined tract "Vaya Con 

• EAIC: 1ryin1 too much? 
Dios" and "FeUOW! In Viet• 
na.m" whh lnc1.. exhorting 
1.hc Ameriain ITOOpJ 10 "gee 
UP. o ut of your foxholes and 
k 1U 1be enemy so we can all 
be free.'' Well, 1hat's one 
view! (Direction). 
MORE cut - price aoodi" 
from Marble Art.It-and DOL 
all reissues. J AC K I E 
TRENT'S "Vakfll•fS" is, 
and a fine collect.ion 't~J. with 
"On Tbo Other ~~do vr The 
TracJc," "h's Not UnuMia1," 
"Where Are You?" (remem
ber-she topped the charts 
with it?) and others, pro• 
duc:td of course by hubby 
Tony Hatch. So is "'Sif1ers, 
Shifters, Fina.et - Clicking 
Mamas .. .'' w11h GENO 
WASHINGTON and lhe 
Ram Jam Band. Ten of 
Geno's beuer-known stage 
numbers bu1 this lime wi'lh 
the "Geno cha-cha-cha" 
audience •happily missing. 
"ON The Hi@;_Jlway'' with 
DYON PARKER is new. 
however, and from a very 
plca.<1ing newcomer. 0-yon 1s 
a Donovan/ early Dylan folk 
siniscr. teUmg of his hilch
hikmJ eJtpcrienccs aided only'° 
by his aui1ar. In vK:w of the 
succes., of Don Partridge., 
Mr. Parker could have an 
excitin.g: furure with albums 
like thL'I. 
THE JOHNSTON$ a,c 1he 
young generation of an Irish 
family - two sis1crs, one. 
brother. "The Tra,·cll.in& 
People" ~ a Jenlk colkc
,1ion or familiar and un
familiar folk :sonas: by Trad, 
Ewan McColl a.nd Tom 
Paxton. Relaxina listening. 
BILL HALEY li,es on . . . 
and Marllle Arc• com
memorale:S his return witb 
"'Rock The Joln1,.. twelve 
~ of Bill's oki hitJ and 
misses. We reme-mbcrcd the 
title·, ''FarcweU So Lona 
Goodb .. " "Crazy Man 
Cruy'r ~ind '''Live It Up," 
and enjoyed the olher aoklcn 
memones. But unless you 
too remember, you may not 
enjoy. 

LP OF THE MONTH 
SMALL FACES: "()aden'• Nill Gooe Fl• l<e." Tille track.; Afl•r· 
&low: LonR Ag°" An~d Workh Apart; Rene_: Soni Of A Bal<tr; 
La:r;y Sunday. Side l-"H•ppintss 5'1111." Tille Trad<; Rollin' 
Over; The Hungry Intruder; The J ourney; Mad John; HappydayY-

"toytowa. (lmmedl• te), 
Some people always said that one day, the Small Faces would 

make a great record. Their la.~l three singles were very good 
indeed, poinling out the general direction the Faces were fOiog; 
now they BURST upon us with thii, which amply fulfils 1f not 
surpasses all those hopes for the great record. It is. 

Not onlr is the music superlati\•e throughout; the record al~ 
has one o the most awesome covers ever seen. Actually it's not 
so much a cover, more a cardboard replica o f an old•fasbioncd 
tobacco t in- "Ogden'• Special Nut Gone Celebrated Flake 
Tobacco." 

1t keeps unfoldins, layer afle.r layer. to finally reveal four 
•upc;rb photo, of the boys lhemselvcs, all looking exceptionally 
bngbt and h.appy- and with this reco rd behind them, who could 
blame them for that? 

One of the most beautiful things about the record is having the 
mad Professor Stanley Unwin relating the long story on side two 
of Haf pincss Stan's search for the eternal truth (and the other 
half o the moon!)-and finding it in the words "Life is just a 
bowl of All-Bran." 

It is a really beautiful s tory, including the ·other cbaracten
Mad John who finally reveals all, and the giant magic fly who 
takes him there (''if all the flies in the world were one Ry, what 
an enormous fly 1t would be!" ) Stan climbs on the Hy'$ bac-lc and 
soars away oo the seven-day journey to the forest where dwells 
Mad John-who i!, like the Faces, a hip (;ockney ~nd proud o( it. 

And the music 1s all ~1ncrcd1bly, unbelievably 1rres1shblc--1ust 
JO groovy and quite indescribable. You just must hear this l -P
and buy il! The Faces have reached and puscd their .. Sgt. 
Pepper;" or, as Prof. Unwin puts it: "Freaked them out and 
blutcd their m iodbolcsl" 

Watch the 
name: GLEN 
CAMPBELL 
MAN CANNIU.: .. _,. Th fl•• I 
C. Te .......... Th ..... : H_., 
___, ....... ...,. L*I• D11e; ll;a4 
.... I T-• aw• ..... c .... c.tcl 
DH .. 11• Cl• T__. ftewtl: N y a.1t1•• 
C..: ._. I• n.. a.c.; •11 •• Lwc:lfy 
...... Yi YM'N YH .. ARd y .. •u 
.__, LMN I• A '---• • tv•: 
I ·-- L .... (..._.). 

Glen, we fed, is going 10 be a 
very baa name before long. 

His two singles '"Phoenix" and 
"l Wanna Live"' a.re typical of the, 
s1yJc and sound of this b ig Amt:• 
riam with the sad voice. 

Thou•h he writes little, he 
selects son.as that suit his wistful 
mood and sjngs them as if 1hcy 
belonged to him. Apo.rt from 

./'Homeward Bo und" the titles will 
be unfamiliar, 'but a couple of 
plays of chis beautiful album will 
have them firm1.y planted in your 
memory. Hillhly recommended. 

• Two afhtlm$ on CBS from 
the recent scll-0ut J ohnny Cash 
tour. From JOHNNY CASH him
self comes " From Se.a To SlalaiDJ 
Sd" - almost a documentary on 
the thoughts and wanderin,s of 
"Old GoJdm Throal." More 
spoken dialogue than songs, and 
pcrhap.'I the tunes won't hit you 
wilh the same impect as "Don't 
Take Your Guns To Town" or 
"Johnny Yuma," bu1 thl111 album 
better than any other, illustrates 
exactly wha t makes Johnny Cash 
l.ick •. . life, and the sights and 
experiences it bas to offer. More 
a colleccor·s item tbAn. a commer
cial seUer. 

• A young ll.llian lady. MINA 
sinp deliahlfu!I)' in her home 
tongue on " Mina BeUissima" 
(llalkd Anbuj. We oouldn't 
understand a word but loved it 
iust the same! 

• STEVIE WAIGHT: voice needs 
more prominence 

Easyl,eats 
del,ut with 
new songs 
a.ASvaaA.ft: ••Vt .. , ." C.... T·•• 
..... I• TI., ....... i_Fallt .. N :rM •-. or T-. Wwtd• .. 11,1c ~.., • ..,.. 
Ny H-•; CH'I Tua NJ •JIM Otr 
You: IN L• La: C:-• t • YM'II C• 
""•"'"'MM: Sn sew: I.Md Of --• • elie"H: FallC}' ...... YM N_.., H•U9 
M- AA Y-; Hit n. .... I.cir; 
W• All.,..He"7;1CWl_.h 
( U11kM trU•>• 

Eas)'beats' first album is a collcc
Lioo of their own songs (with the 
excet,lion of the Andy Williams 
hil and ·'Hit The Road Jack.") 
wriueo in their own style. 

It's hardly distincdvc as, !ia.Y, the 
Bee Gees, bu1 ii i:s intercsling and 
puts them way abcad of most 
groups on sdf~J)OS'ilions. 

It's a good solid first effort with 
,omc very interesting arrangc
mcncs--especiaJJy <he combination 
on some tncb of harpsichord, 
otg.ao a.ad f)iAno. The very good 
'"Pneumonia .. which was the " 8" 
side of " Music: Goes Round My 
Head" has 'been re-recorded a.od 
!-ff)prcavcd bcyood ,words, so that 
1t stands out a.s probably the most 
imerestina track on the al'bum. 

Well worth a tistcn th.is LP. Ooly 
one complaint - Stevie Wright's 
voice could have been brough1 for
ward more. 

• STEVE MAAAIOTT: leod sinrer 
with Focet 

e DOZY: o u,lo on new LP 

DAVE DEE proves 

how dull it would 
be without 

• music 
OAY• o••· oozv, •• ,ucv. NK:k _.. 
flCH: "Ir N• Ofte S-.,". tr N• O•• 
.... , ,,.._ ..._, ~ - T•; l'ff 

GM • •-1ai1: •• • .... ., or • 
M ...... : ...... TIIWMaf• ~-~l 
Nulle •--•: U I Wfl'e 4 c.r..•t•r; 
X.1-Mdll: L.... At N•; TIii• T1• It 
T11r111l .. .1 • rNII.-: TI•• T• Tall• CNI; 
U N• OH ...... ( f/HI ... ). 

Along with the Tremcloes. lhc 
Dave Dec crowd is rated as lhe: 
happiest, mosL commercial aroup 
in Bri1l.111h po~. Not that au lhe 
songs on tbJS new album a.re 
"Hey. hey, isn't it a laugh'' num
bers. To Lhe contrary - the 1ille 
5001. inspired by a Dave Dee Ian 
is II gentle plaJntive cry of what 
a dull world it would be if no one 
sang. 

"Xanadu" and "Zabadali.:"' are 
here souodinc so ( rcsh they migh1 
almoSl be new recordings: "Mrs. 
Thursday•• is a ..comedy num:bc,r 
written by the group abou1 a dear 
old posh lady who ha.~ lea-parties 
with the- . band playing• and 
''Where F rom, Where To .. fcature.i 
t>Qzy solo Qn a bright Howard 
Blaikley opus. 

Not an album lo open your eyes 
and ha vc you in ecstasy. but a 
quality selection desig:ned 10 plea...,i;;c 
many ... which it will. 

• The album says il's the 
SPENCER DAVIS CROUP 
·•wi1h Their New Fa.c:e On. ,f 
Ma,ybc. so, but listen very c:arc
fully 10 these 12 1racks. all com• 
po~d h)' Mr Davi'- and groupmate 
Eddie Hardin, and you'll find 
they're virtually all the same. "Mr. 
s«ond Class" was like "1imc 
Seller'': 'Wier Tcan (not in. 
eluded on the album) is like 
"Second Cla.."" and all 1he other 
son.cs take i1 from there. Incred
ible, but t.rue. If you liked the 
aroup's three sina)es, obviousty 
you•n like 1his~ but we were most 
disapl)Oin1ed. And sorry too, bc
ausc Spcnc:er Davis ts a gre•t 
bloke. (llaltal Artists), 

• Other is by the great CARL 
PF.RKINS. whose brilliant gui1ar
pl.ayina surprisrd and ddi,Rhted 
everyone who th®a:ht ''Blue Suede 
Sh()C.111" wa..111 lhe limit of his c,.pa. 
bili11C$. "Cart Ptrtim Kln1 Of 
Rock - 16 c ... 1 Rocl...Rol 
Tracks prnioeslr UUYailabte" is 
tremendous value. Ali the litJe 
rightly daim.<1, none of the 5()DJS 
have been heard before. and we 
wonder why. All aood. an rock
ing, •nd all featuring Mr, Perkins' 
guitar. A 1rea.t fot revivalists and 
others alike. (CBS), 

• Soon it will be a status l)'m
bol to never have recorded a 
Lennon-Mc:Cart:ocy song! Latest to 
bow 10 Ibo Bealles is 0D£1T.,_ 
who almost lullabies "'Stn.ttberry 
Fiekls Forever" on her new Vfn'e 
collection tilled ' 0 0det1a.'' On 
jatt. blues and Colk. Odella i!_ a 
hi.Jthly 1aJcntcd sinaer. and th.is LP 
offers a fine introduction for you 
ir you don '1 know her work. 

• lnsllumeotal LPs of recent 
hits don't normally provoke a big 
response. but "TIiie Aauin1 Dan
cina Band" will gr',·c your party a 
punch. Bia, fat, beefy and swina:
,ng, ii is on "Up. Up And 
Away," " f c.an Sec Fo r Miles," 
"'Su.n.nr," '~The Last Waltt" and 
"Bo nn,c And Clyde." Good aU 
or it (Vern). . 

• How nice: SANDY POSEY 
sinaina: th~ sona once done by the 
Monkees. "Shades or Gray. " 
Sandy_ in fact. tutns in a soli(Uy 
strong album here. Rather st.me)' 
from lrac;,k co track, but that's her 
voice. The prodoc1ion is bright 
enough, and the songs well sclecccd 
for her style. liOe: "Looking At 
You" (MGM). 

• COWSILLS make a happy 
sound and harmon.ise. pleasantly 
1hroughout ··we Can Ft)-," the.tr 
MGM LP. Tille lrac:k tS best
but there's no criticism we can 
thi:nk of for such a commercial 
sound on " Yestcrda(s Oirl," 
"What Is Happy Baby" and other 
trades. Li\•ely party stuff. 

" 

_, 
• SANDY POSEY: brithl album 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

TEENAGERS? Pen Friends an)'• 
where.! S..a.e. brings details. -
Teenage Club, Falcon llousc, 
Uum lcy, Lan~. 

FRENCH Pen 1-:ricnds. all :iges. 
S.a.e, for dtu1ils. - Analo-Frcnch 
<.:oucspondencc C1ub, Falcon 
House, Burnley, La.nc,., 

ROMAi~CE or Pen Friends. 
Engbnd/Abro:.d. 1'h0uunds or 
members.- Octails: World Friend• 
ship Entc:rpri:st:s, SC74, Amhurst 
Park, N16. 

UNUSUAi, PEN nUENDS: 
Excil.Ulgly different. Siampcd en• 
vclopc for cc ply : DeS, Bureau 
Britanni~L IJ S)'C'Amorc. Grove, 
Rua.by, w arwickshirc, Ensland. 

p[.Jllil f1U£NDS c,·crywhcre. 
Ace 17 upwnrdJ. Oppo.snc sex . 
Derail! frcc,-M:uy Dla.ir, 43/21 
Ship S1rcc1, Uri.g_hton. 

PEN FRIENDS 1u home und 
abroad. S1amped envelope: for 
derails. - Europcnn Friend.ships 
Society, Burnley, Lanes. 

FREE LISTS. D ET A I L S , 
Friendships. Romancc5. World• 
wide Contacts. All agcs.- Jcans, 
Exe1er, Devon. 

WORLD WIDE PEN l'AL~.
Det.ails und 1$0 llhOIOS free : 
Hermes, Bc-r lin I I. Box 17/1!. Ger• 
man)'. 

INTRODUCJ10NS to new 
Criends of the opJ)OSilc sex. 
arrangtd b y S>OSI. Mcmbt11' :ag~d 
16 upward.\ c-,-cry~·herc. - \\'111c 
for details. su11inc, ai;c: Mo)f11ir 
Jnuoduc1ions (Dcp:lrlffl(nt IUJ. 60 
NeaJ Strcc:1, London, WCl. 

ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR 
A PEN FRIEND? 

-* HA VE YOU SOMETIIINC 
TO SEIL 1 

* SEEICINC A NEW JOB 1 

* 
A classified on th ii: paac, will 
brina Quick results tor a small 

o utlay. 

nUlE Pf.N tlUENDS. Guor4ll• 
teed new friends. Send s.a.e. for 
lists.- 11 Ly1h1m Avenue. Man• 
chester 21. 

YOUNG MAN seeks airl friend 
in London or &...wx :u ea. - Bo-. 
DE.262. 

TWO DECENT BOYS, • 1cd 18, 
would like gi,I friends m lane, 
ate11. Pho1os will be arirn·eciatcd. 
- Box DE.267. 

MALE. 20, 5 It. 3 UU .• s«k.5 
nice, st~ady sincere airl f.riend . 
LaverPOQI arc-a._,Box DP..263. 

BOY. lt, seeks quiet girl fr,cf\d. 
~an. Preston 11rc1. - Box. OE 

PENFRIENDS nt.EE EVllRY
ONlt.--S.a.e. Pen Pa ls. Bo11csford. 
Nottingham. 

BOY (17), SCC'.ks quk1 a irl friend. 
Woolwich,. Greenwkh arca.-Box 
DE.265. 

MAL£ I '-. London area. sec.ks 
~. Steady cirl fric.od.- Box 

YOUNG J\IALE. 11, 5 fl. , In, 
SEEKS QVIET YOUNO GIRL, 
tS-18. anywhere in Enaland. -
Box DE.268. 

RADIO CITY "la>t Hour" 
,aper,.,onlinp, ,i6J •. F,.., R•dio 
Associ'1ion, b:ld&cs, I/ •, booldC'C,, 
6d. (includ< s.u.e.). - 12 Queens 
Road, N.-le, NE:2 2PP. 

MOBILE 
DISCOTHEQUES 

MOBILE DI.SCOTIIEQUF.S, 
Oroups.-01-361 9385. 

MAIL ORDER 
THE POP PIRA Tf.S , a 30· 

minute ,programme reaturin_g rc-
oordings {rom a11 the offs.1iore 
$1.0tion'$. Brand-now 1.a,pc, J i ips. 
18/6: a.blo ,.-dio f'N1Uc::M cards. 
2/6 .,.r l)Ocl:dl. - Martin K•ync, 
133 Cheriton Road, Folk<"1one, 
Kent. 

SIR JOHNNIE WALKER f an 
C lub,-Si.e. : P.O. Box 17, Soli, 
hull, Warwk -luhire. 

ROGER .DAY Fan Oub. -
S.a.e. : P .O. Box I , Marpte. 

THE OFFICIAL Pla.<tic Penny 
Fan C lub. - S.a.e. 10: Chark>ue 
a.nd Maureen c/o Did,: Ja.rnes 
MU!ic, 71 .. 75 New Ox.ford Strttl, 
WC I. 

CREAM AODICl'S ANONY• 
MOUS.-S.a.e. 10: Anne Ha nun, 
67 Brook Stl'cel. London, WI. 

FOUNDATIONS Officiul Fan 
Club.-S.a.c. to : 113 WCS11bournc 
Grove, Lon<lon W2. 

THE BACHELORS 011k'"11 F•n 
Club.-S.a.c. lo : Pat, 58/59 Gre:11 
Motlboroog!, Strtc:I, WI. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
RECORD BAZAAR. .l-0,000 

fro m 2/•. Wrile for li.'IL'l.- 1142/ 
I l~yle Street. Glasgow, C3. 

t 45's and LP's. inclu• 
d ing rare de1e1ions available. Over• 
seas inqujries welcome. - Send 
s.a.c. for list to Moore, 73 M ill 
Road, Leighton Buzzard. Bcds.t or 
call at 16 l.eit,hton Road. Lani• 
Jade, Beds. 

A IIETl1!R MAIL ORDER 
Scn·tec fo r all readers. Send now 
for our new list of U.S. imponed 
LP·s by Au tosal"agc. Fucc-, 
Orpheus. Stc__J!~nwolf. Spirit. etc. 
- Tandy (DC.16) , 273 H""ley 
Road West. Birmingham 32. 

TAPE RECORDERS, -Etc. 
TAPESPONDING. lnirodu<• 

1ions, Pen Friends, llobbyi.sts, 
Ho mc/o,·crse.u. - Details: Ewnt. 
87 Terratc, Torquay. 

HOTELS 
STONEIIALL HOUSE HOTEL 

(20 minutes Wc:st -End). Jtoom and 
brea1cfast Cro m 18s. 6d. daily. Ho1 
and cold; fully centraUy hcarcd 
and hea1c.rs all rooms. Lo unae, TV 
11nd rndH> : A .A . and R.A.C. 
listeJ.- 37 Wcs1combe P.atk Road, 
Dlar.khe:alh, London, SEl. Green• 
wich 1595. 

LYIUCS WANTED by Music 
l)ubhshina 1-lousc.-lt St. Alban·s 
A,·cnuc, Londo n. W4. 

SONGWRlff:RS. Oemo di,,cs 
ma'de f rom your manu.scril)(; tapt, 
or words.-oity Music .• 150 Regent 
St .• LondQn, WI. 

RECORDS WANTED 
RECORDS BOUGHT. Post 10 

us for cash by u'.·tum.-SilYcrdaJe, 
1142-6 Araylc Street, Glasgow, 
CJ. 

ARE YOU SEARCIDNG for a 
po.rticulat record($)? J oin my col• 
lectors· wants 5ehcme and let me 
search for you.-Send s.a.e. £or 
f.Jet:i-i li IQ&:t:thcr with recotds re• 
quited'. plus muximum pricc-.s. to 
16 Lciahron Road_, Linsladc, Beds. 

POI' 45'•· 78'• o,.P"s (l.9SO•l961) 
wanted. U I! to 5s. paid for your 
rare 45's. S<:nd an.y quan1i1y for 
calih by recum.~\.1oore. 16 LciJh· 
ton Road. Linslade, Bedfordsh ire . 

POP S INGLF.S, aJlY quami1y. 
for 101) ca.'ih ,e1urn.- Mcrcer, 264 
AnfiC'ld Road. L•h-crpool 4 . 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
GREATl;R WNOON FREE 

RADIO MOVt:Mt,;NT, 49 Welby 
House Hucllvillc Road, London. 
N. 19.-For dc1aib write. enclosing 
1..a.c. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
WALK TALL. Earn X (ncomt 

now. lcam l°'--al busine&-$ oppor• 
tumty. - Oc:taib:- 5.a.c. Plus 6d. 
lit amp: 1lCk. 15-0 Regent S\tc:('1, 
WI. 

PUBLICATIONS 
R UG BY WOKl,D (35.J i, the tip, 

top mon1h ly maga.iinc £or Rugby 
Union cnthusirum. II is lively, 
llu1hori1a.1ive. p;c,ure-packed, and 
appear~ each month. From ncwi• 
a11,cnu, nod bookstalb. In case ol 
difficulty in obtaining a copy, 
write m: •·Rua;by World,' ' 161•166 
F'k.et Stree1. London, E.C.4. 

Disc and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

SITUATIONS VACANI' 
MUSICIANS W ""1'£0 

INSTRUMEl"ffS FOR SALE 
INSTllUMENTS WANTl?O 

GROUPS 
CROUPS WANTED 

Rf:COROS FOR SALE ANO 
WANTll> 

R.EOORO PLA. YE.RS FOR 
SALE AND WANTED 

S PEOAL NOTICt:S 
PUBLIC NOTICES, 

P ERSONAL. 
TUITION. 

PRJNTING 
R£COR01:NCS. 
Dt:MO.,OISCS. 
FAN CLUBS. 

UANCESJ CONCEMTS. 
VOCALISTS. ETC. 

•nd other o rdinary •nnoun,cc-mcnt, 
the rate I• lhe rate b l /4d. ~r w0rd 

l /• per word 
ENGAGEMTh'TS WANT ED. Rote 8<1. per word (minimum 1/84.) 

TRADEADVERTISF.M£NTS under any hcadJna 1/-ld. per word, 
All word.s in black capitab after first two, 6d. Jiff word u:tr1. 

Bog_ numbers: Add 2 word.1. plus I /· nnke fee. 

All elaul.fied Mfrertilemcn'tl m.un be pttr,ald a.od ~wld arrive not i.ter 
than fim l)O$I Friday for lnwnlon In tbt foUowlnJ • eek•• i._,_Addres, 
ClOfflmunicatk)m t o CluaiW A4. 0-.,., "'DISC AN'O MUSIC £ Cll0", 

161. 1'6 flMc Str«t, .......,, E.C.4 • ..._., 01.J" son. &ac. "4. 
RC'~iu to a ~ Nwnbtt mu.11 be: addre:ucd 10 1bc " D1SC AND MUSIC 
ECHO .. officcl. Piuse: make' &JI rcm!Hancet _~)'&ble 10 "DI.SC A ND MUSIC 
ECHO". CbtqueJ aftd P.O.s to be uoucd /AJO>. The S!:'.:at R'Mt'YCII 
the rtthl 10 ,e<11u 10 ill$fft &ft)' Ad,-atbC'tnC'nl~ttl l ac:cq>l«i and 
pa.Jd lor-.od 10 make: a!tcnt.iom ~ to the ntC'O&AN or lu 

stat1dud.1. 

Please iaSC11 any Advcrtiumm1 undu h1adJQ1 ....... .............. ................. . 
• -- { Cheque .. .......... ... ... ........... . St,n Htre ........................... .. . 

Pou.a.I Order No ....... ... ........... ................... ................. · .. . 

Nune •.•... ..............•••.••.•• : ........ , ...... ........................ ... ................. . 

Addra. , •..•.•••.••..... ..........•.••.••••...••••.• •• , •.••••.•••.•...... ... .•.••••••.••.•••.•••• 

·····•······•··············································•······· ....................... . 

. ' · ... ,• . ' ; 
' ,•, 

' . ' . 
~ .. ; .. ' 

e Scott ... not soyint 

Where the 
Kinks belong ., Titlu by ne KlnlL,, "nh 

Is Where I ""-" and 
• "Villlse Crete," Wff'f, I 
behn, doe to be lMMd In 
Britain oo ·• IJt. Tllty Wtfloot, 
lloweffl' i bal tbty UTe beta n-
ltaMd !af>roed. An, 111,n -
pgat co l'flta. tMnl lttn, or, 
If DOf,, wltere coald I wrlce to Id 
- imPort<d? - Linda Cleft, 
7 Stito flOG$1t, -......0.t Crow, 
Loftdoo, El , 

• No need to worry about 
impoA'tng II roco.rd, U ndo. Ju5t 
be ll,\lient for G ""ilc. S:ay,, Ray 
Davies: .. These lir&e:, were is~ucd 
on the Codtioen'C - but i't w~ in 
error, and they have been witb• 
drawn. But they win be i®JUded 
on an LP we are now mo.~ing . 
The a'lbum 11,ould be rclc11.wd 
around tbe midctle c'if the sum• 
mer. Wo're ndw wolti.ng o n our 
next )i.na,le, bv the "!· w e·ve 
done four citle5, aml will dloose 
the two for 1:he '!linAlc £tom tb&. 
The single Should ·be o ut 1t the 
bcgjruring dC July," 

Who gave Scott 
the lucky key? 
., l ast l'ftflldy, Scott w•or ... - wwloc • 1arae ..,_ 

atlac.lm to Ille IMIC ot ... -•· b 11111 Jlllt • ""'1ly ,_ 
• o, b, II ,_. - l!p14cwe? - s-.lle ~ I 
CJwsMre Clow, Bonloat lf•ts. 

• s«,u has had the key since 
he came 10 Britain two,.and·•· TWO #MAN · 
half years aao, Sandie. He has 
wom it a.round· his neck on occa--
sions. Yes, it is a luclcy ch.arm, TEAM WITH 
but Scott ,s no't sayin11 who pve 
it 10 him! 

Hollies: 
football fans 
., Could you pie.,. t•D m< 

wlllclt f oolball tt-alM tM" 
• Hollia follow and tlM
dace wa 1bty ... w be dom:a • 
• t.urlly dto• in Load.on lalu 
In U.. , . ..,7 - LJnd• ROll5dl, 
35 Tloonofl Sbo,p Stn<t, Coaler, 
eo .. cetry. 

• Tony Hieb: and Bern CaJ• 
vc-rt arc roo1i.na: for Burnley; 
Bobby Elliott supports Man• 
chcstn United; A lbn Clarke 
w11vr$ 1hc ratde for Manchc:St(r 
City; Graham Na.sh cheers bim• 
self hoarse for Manchester 
United ond Manchester City. 

Ho lJjcs a.re 11p~aring nt n 
cha rily sho w in 111d of 1hc In• 
valid Ch ildren's Aid Society at 
l'he London Palladium on Sun• 
day, December 8. It is aimed to 
raise £30,000. 
., Could you oltase tell me 

ii MlfOne oibtr lbft Olk 
• R eddma ba!J rttordNI 
''Tcy A Uttlt Trnduness" on a 
si1:1E1e or LP?-Mmitl Curies• 
wonll, ll TIie Oann,ry, Kin 
Lonak1, .D<rby. 

• Th1s song, publi.\hcd in 
19)2. has been recorded by 
many, many top artists. Among 
thtm arc Bing Crosby. Fn.nk 
Sinatra, Pbtters, Drook Btnton, 
Nanq Wibon and Jo hnny 
MathJ$-lO name ju.st a few. 
Unfortunately, (Dllny or the re• 
oordine,s have now been deleted. 
But ven.ions of ·1"ry A LiHle 
Tentkrni:-.ss·· you can still gtl 
arc by Drook Bc-nton on his 
" Thal Old F«lina'_' album 
(Decca RD7697) :ind Nancy Wil• 
son on her ·1·cnder loving 
Caro" album (Capitol T'.555). ., Could you J)tiSe ttll me 

what Syd Barntt lnlted.J 
• to do now lh•l be has ~• 
the Pink Fiord? And who b 
Syd'5 ttpltricrmffll in the 1roup1 
- Jean H art. 9 Hartu Road, 
Hatkney, London. 

• Says a spokesman for ,he 
Pink Floyd: "Syd is experiment
ing wilh new ideas in the record• 
ini field. His: rcpla~mcnt iii lead 
gu11atist Dave Gilmour." 

., Wlltte tould I write to clle 
• A.ssodatioa ln Amalea. 

• arul is chtt _. LP or £P 
futariaa Odr U.S. Im, <,a., 
~•, MM( MWlndyn?- Mhil 
C. f'Jblon. 11 Mol,,<Pitt• Road, 
Brxkndl il<ttsWff, 

• Wrkc 10 the Association, 
c/o 24 North Mentor, P11$1tdena. 
Co~fonf,a, U.S.A. "Cberm," is 
on the LP "And Then Along 
Comes . . . The An odation'' 
(London American HAT 83o.l): 
" Windy" is on the "Jnsigtu Out" 
album (Loo'don Amef'ican HAT 
8"342). A new Associ:11rion LP is 
bcintt issued b)'. Wame:r Brothers 
on June 14. T-t\1c: "'B'irthday•• 
(WS 1753 - - "'erco). 
., Could you 91eMe tell ""' 

if Lu.la 11• a female «Nada 
• by tbe •ame ol I IIC'lde. 
qod 15, llvlna la 'Eastboume?
Ml<wl 1'19PI, 46 Morlnm 
Road, F,..._...., s....,., 

• Sar, Lulu: "1 don'f rcc:ol. 
lect having a cou.,in livin,a in 
Ea*boome." 

A BIG NAME 

e Tyrannosaurus JI<,: 
Steve (with board) and More 

., lafonnat• oe l)naao
s..-w Res,~• How 

• mlDY 1h wllnt 
-• tb<y lorm<d wblci ...,.,. 
" 'C'ff tlMy wit• lid0tt, if -,, 
b ••0.1,onoa.•• ,_ line ..,.._, 
l4f there am)' dutn« of an U ............ -- ... .. t....,, llkdy l o be la , ... N ..... 
~ pa:Ullty kl S.,,..,, iD die 
IMS futurf'f - Jandle T"llaar. 
Eam.<baw Ualll EN<IIII C-
«at, Sbtflldd 0. 

• Tyra_nnosaurus Rc.x con
sists of two members only, 
Janc:uc. They afc Marc Bolan 
(a·ui1ar a..nd vocals) and Steve 
Pcri&,rinc: Took (percussion). 

$3.ys Marc : "We teamed up 
1:1,~ lo.st summer. t was with 
John's Children !or about a 
week. and recorded •~cmona' 
with 1h-em . Sieve h3d never 
ptcviously been with a group. 
Yes, ·l)<'bOrah' i$ our first single. 
An LP is due out lilied .. My 
People Were. Fair A nd Rad Sk:y 
In Their Hufr1 But Now ~y•re 
Content To w ear S111.n On Their 
Brows' (Resat Zonophonc LRZ 
1003 - mono: S'I..RZ 1003-
stcrco). ·~we, are, appcarina at the Ci1y 
Memorial Hall, Sheffield. on 
June 17." · 



Pop 
Posr 

BEACH BOYS! Bach Boys! Bach 
loys! All I ever read In Oise Is 
che Beach Boys, and let's face It, 
the only &ood thing about their 
1.ast British tour wu Helen 
Shapirol-MAGGIE WILLIAMS, 
IO Beaufort Road, Ashton
under .. Lyne. 
I WOULD like to complain about 
Herman's criticism of Elvis' disc 
(Hit Talk 25.5.68) as trivial. No 
son&, both words and music could 
be as trlvlal is "Sleepy Joe." 

Own up Herman. You're not 
reaJly in a position to complain.
SHEILA-CARPENTER, 18 Col• 
let• Avenue, Formby, Liver
pool. 

WHO DOES Tony Blackburn 
think he Id His commenu on 
his TV show o·n May 25 about 
Paul Jones wore both unprofes~ 
slonal and uncalled for. Paul's 
performance wu spoiled by the 
terrible backln& track. I only hope 
that when "When I Was Six 
Y tars Old " reaches to top twenty 
(where It belona:s), Tony Black.
burn chokes Htln1Murlel Younc's 
hat! - MARG IIET BRASS, 
I 09 Resent Street, South 
Shleld1, Co. Durham. 

HEARD on• mornln,: from T. 
Blickburn : "Now uy ·Ridio I 
Is Wonderful'- co on, force 

yourself!" He•, not klddln,:! Putty 
mtdal to anyone who did.
STEPHEN ROBINSON, 45 
Charmln1-ter Road, Worc .. ter 
Park. Surrey. 

SURELY John Peel's show must 
be the biggest "con" on the radio. 
His rantinc and r-avlnc over every 
rubbl.shy record he plays Is 
slckeninc. It is about time he crew 
up ind confeued that he hu been 
havln& us on ind then maybe 
we will hear some decent music 
at two o·dock on Sundays.
J . L. GRAHAM, IS Mount
prrie Road, Flat 10., Glu1ow, 
S.W.I. 

God the Beatles don't 
WHATEVER "fahe aocb" lhe Beades may choose lo bow 
lo,, al leasf lhe Creal God Publici1y is noc one of lhem! Their 
ddtnninallon lo be .. ,.,....., .... and IO develop their lalenb 
as they lhink best, in•ltad of allowine lhemseh•,s lo be laken 
over body and •oul and moulded inlo lhe el-y, slereolyped 
-xwork• lhal lht publicily moguls have dec:rttd Slars mus! 

worship 
Beyond words 
• Peo.ny Valentine say~ David 
-~ Is band,omt beyond 
word,. Please allow tt•dtn 
....,,, - V Al.ERIE LEWIN, 
Settttary, David Eswx Fan 
Clu.b, H•low, E1.1«x. 

DAVID ESSEX ••• born lJ/7/47. 
heieh1 S' II" hair dork. brown, tyes 
blu<. 

CLUES ACROSS 
1.- for ... S.UO F-1 

(4, 6) 
I. Noo-aleolto&c d.rt.nlr. lddff 

(6) 
9. PC D-! (5) 

It. Not...,.,,._,, mu..ic:! (5) 
11. w.--.<6J 
J.S. See "%:I•' 
11. Note rwdy a...i (5) 
19. "Ki. -• (5) 
20. I c..i't L,t H<T Co (6) 
21, It ...S 15. A..iy Wlllimm •11 

(4, 4, 2, 4, ). )) 

CLUES DOWN 
2. Slow musk• .,.,,...,..,, (6) 
J. Like Uni .. C•p'• !'rl (5) 
4. Is , .. , Aln'l Got - ~ a abostl.r 

rd'nlla! (6) 
5, F0ttWff a coloo.rtd a)rt? (.S) 
6. Mia , .. of ........ (4) 
1. y.,, • ....i -p1 (5) 

12. W..w..fal . ploce ($) 
IJ. u,,... ......... fo, ,.. --1 (J. J) 
14. T...; pro•Wioa R- atH1 

(6) 
"· De .1 ah, ow. (5) 
17. OU. .. Sta1eJ (5) 
II. Ste "21" 

l.acw...,.,IIOlutlon 
AClleaf l, ............. , , ..... 
I. ..... ... •• ....... Ill, ......_ IA. 
~ . I•~· .... n... lt, IAWffs ... ....,.(... . n. ...... u., --. 
DOWN.: • ....... J, Pw •• >. . ...,_ 
.... ~ 1 Oiin( ... ) . J, UIK. ·• ....... . u ........ u ........ u .• , .... . 
U, l.effr(--) . 11, ...... 11. (C) •--
Lac w••• 1P w,_,, 
--1:.-:---1.» ,...~~-~· ~ ........... ~ ... 

- -iiil ,,,,.._ ..... ti •• , ..... ,, 
,o cecllw ,. ..,,,.,, ••.!i..-~n. .,..._ Ai••- H ,. __ _ .,_. 
... , ...... ---'-ii c.. -•11• . 
...... kz;oc:i. n-.1n-1c, Aw. 
!QPII ...... Qi;frmry, Wla•llttt, 
... &.t u, ff .......... , ...... 
fl• ...... Mr. Oanmur, y..._ 

be. All Ibis ha• made the 
Beatles both endeving and 
enduring b«ause it aivn real 
mffning and sincerity to 
evtrylhing they do. - !11RS. 
111. THOMPSON, IJ Rayn
ham A venue, Manclwsftr 10, 
• Who doc." Chrislinc Beresford 
thint she i, (Pop Po.t 25.5.611) 
running EngeJben down like 
$he did. for her information he 
had a serious illness some ycan 
back, and J have rtad that in 18 
months he had onl)• f,,,c days 
rest. U1 her 1:now the racts 
before she st.arts opening her 
mouth. - SHARMAN TODD, 
s.a Edaeware Ro.d, MiNon, 
Soulhsea.. Hants. 

Compere-less 
fflANK goodness lhe Holli•• 
h•d no ~mptre on their tour 
with Paul Joo« and the 
Scaffold. ln~te.ad of a borlna 
fh·e mJnule!r lnttrval between 
•ct~ dN show w- ttpt moving 
wUh lbt Mike Vickers 
Ordiestra. 

This was definit<ly tb< tour 
of 68. Lbltnlo(l to the ~Ito• • t 

Uvorponl, lb• llollles ••hleved 
lhe J<>and they •lmed for and 
If they rontlnut: 11kt lbl.t, people 
wlll realise that 1bey are bette.r 
lhan the Beatie~ - A. J\.1. 
WOODS, 76 Gnos,-wood Gar
dtn1. Woockhuffh Estatt, Bir
ktnh<ad, Cb<sbltt. 
THREE CHEERS for Loi, 
Holl•nch (Pop POSI 25.5.68) 
Radio I DJs don"t talk half 
cno uah anyway, par1 icularly 
comidcrin& the rubbish they 
have 10 play. 

\Vbc:n Keith Sk.ucs and the 
other cx•pira1c.s were afloat, it 
w1.5 their friendly personal chat 
and the bits of information 
th,a t endeared chem 10 their 
lis1cncrs, and only Keith retains 
some of tha1 informality on 
Auntie . 

Keep 1alkin& lo U5, Kcilb
perh.aps your example might 
spread co some of rour laconic. 
scripc.. bc,und assoc1alc.".-l..EO
NARD ROUS, 21 Hambro 
HIii, Raylelllh, ,,.._ .. ,. 
• I don't t.blnk Cari Wayne 
wlll qul1 the Move clapile Ills 
t::1plo.dve rommt.ots in Disc 
(15.5-'8). He tu., no real r<MOn 
10 10, • ad evtryooe must 

•I• correct entri• win Lh, A " --•" by ftNt ,..c Hoft•y to: 
DIICWOkO; DISC. ltl FUST ST1lllT1 LO~DON. _•~ -

2 

I() 

IS 

~oaember Mr. Wayne doe!i have 
hi$.•1off" days. So bud. up Carl, 
you wouldn't leave Bev, Tttv 
aud Roy in the lurch-would 
you? - ••P~ \1," J O Rectory 
Drivt , Bectworlb, Warwickshire. 

AS A s incere fan of 
Johnnie Walker and 11 (an 
of soul mw ic I fully 
appreciate h is column. 

It was Johnn ie: ""'o 
com·c:ncd me 10 soul 
lhrough h is .shoW1 on 
Caroline: and I am glad 
he d id. - SANDRA 
WEBSTER, 4 Nellon 
Close, Bishopstone, Sall•• 
h~ry, Wilts. 

Gullible public 
I MUS-r express my growing 
disgust of the total rcr· ction of 
S imon and Oarfunk.c by Bri• 
tain's gullible record buyina 
pu'blic. How much lonacr must 
the creative exprw ion of Paul 
Simon lose itself in the arti
ficial scene: or Britain's pop 
market? 

The _pretentious 50unds of 
superficial sinacrs like John 
Rowie., Engclbcn Humper
dinct, etc. have no riaht to such 
mass: recognilion while the 
meaningful and scnsit i\•e lyric:5 
of Paul Simon arc ignored.
COLIN BRINTON, 73 Gnu, .. 
Road, H.,..,lct,, &flt•. 

Disgusted 
with Dusty 

Dusty Sprlnsfield 

I AM dl~•d al "It Mmt 1k 
Dwty." It s the wonrt sllow r ve 
ever IJHD. All rtabt, Mis, 
Sprlalfleld yoa••• proved :,our 
poinl. Yo• - dan<e, bat -•t 
.., blpeadtd abou1 II, ii I.bat'• 
not too -da lo ask. Faloe ulr, 
faloe <ye....._ I wouldn't be 
..rprued ii .... - , .... tfft.b 
.... a '!'ood lea! - PAUUNF. 
LELONG, 149 IA Sq•z Escale, 
Mnpertalo Lue, , ... ,. Ct. 
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• TONY BLACKBURN under attack: see letter 
above 

• 

Brown rumours 
THERE are rumour> lhal 
Arthur Brown plans to stay in 
the Slates. The British scene 
needs talent like• this very badly, 
and we arc horrified lba1 he 
.i.ould leave us. 

Don't stay away Arthu.r 
Brown, surely )'Our pa.eked 
houses at C\'cry appearance over 
here mutt s.how you h ow mudl 
the British fam appreciate 
and need you? - VIJtGINIA 
DAVlES, JO Perllaa, Road, 

Make a 
weekly 
date with 

West Kt.aslnctoo, Loudon, 
Wl4. 

SURELY lhe Alan Bown! mmt 
pin ..,_ recopltloa sooa. 

Tho trouble with tbe pop 
world Is tllat IM.l'e is a vicious 
rir<-.aleal<d lfOUPI •- as 
tbe Alan Bown! <aonot get any 
••ponre before they 11'1 lnl(! 
tbe dian, and tbey <1111not Id 
lnlo tbe dlan anless Ibey 
Jl<I tsposure. - GILLI,\ N 
EAS11:R, l'7 Alfrelon Road, 
Little F.aton, O.rb,-.llire. 

and MUSIC ECHO 

Simply complete th i s COLJpon 

:rnd hand 1t to your ncwsJgcnt .. ----------• ~ yov h&n ctlfftallt1 in ~tainin1 Subscription rates (Inc. • 
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by HUGH NOLAN 

"QN THE 14th instant 
you were convicted 

of thinking without a 
regulation permit." No, it 
hasn't actually happened 
yet, but John Peel, odd
deejay-out at the BBC. is 
afraid it won't be very 
long before you'll need a 
licence to think. 

D1ye ken John Peel-he's the 
minority deejay 

John, •x•Redio London 
di$C jockey whose "Perfum..i 
Garden" show w as the surprise 
h~ of pifltte radio, is p,obobly 
unique in the BBC hierarchy, 
in that he only plays records 
which he believes in. 

And, as ew,vone who's caught 
a few momt,ua of '"Top Gear'' 
or John's late-nlghl•WednNday 
show knows, John'1 111111 en• 
compap • very wide music.I 
range. from Captl4n Btetheart to 
Indian music, from Country Jo. 
and the Fiah to sixteenth-century 
Baroque music. 

He is most concerned that the 
p,esent Radio 1 policy 1, adtuno 
the Britjsh pop group as a 
cr.ative thing. 

"People juSt w1nt to be Ith 
alone to vegetate. Pop ahould 
present an alt..-native to the 
things which we· re aJweys getting 
crammed down our dvoats- but 
I hear 'Hefule, Holulo" 1 hundred 
times a day on tho radio and I 
ju.st don' t know wh•t it moans. 

"Obviously you can't dovoto 
the whole of Radio 1 10 Count,v 
Joe. Captain eeofheart. Tyr1n
no,aurvs Rex end to on, because 
peot)le just don·1 want to hear 

that an tlM time. For instance, I 
was playing a Country Joe track 
111 club the other day and a guy 
came up and said "like that 
NblJlsh oft and put on "Soul 
Man" instead.' 

''It's difficuh lo f'fffite whit 1 
t iny minority one is in. Tho 
rnaioritv would much rathe, took 
11 a pretty chocolate box than a 
P1ul K...,_.nything that doesn"t 
make them think." 

Su,prisingty shy and aofl
spol(en for a deeiay, John-who 
is most concerned about the way 
modem deejays are treated like 
actual pop stars-has the di.a• 
tinetion of 1haring I public sc:hOOI 
with Simon De., the brashest.. 
brightat of them all I 

After 1 '"sheltered early life" in 
the country, eight miles outside 
Uvorpool, when he was brought 
up by the now-famous Trader 
Horne with his two younger 
brothers, Alan and Francis. he 
was sent to boarding school by 
h is parents-his father is • 
LiVfll)OOI cotton- broker. At 13 
M went on 10 Shrewsbury, the 
famous public school whete 
Simon Dee went- ''btn he was 
thefe before me. 

•·1 stayed there fo, (our years 
wilhovt much succeu, and got 
five ·o· • levels: I would never 

Hnd any children of mine to 
publk school. 

Afte, school 1here followed • 
couple of jobs, during which the 
young PHI WU atill too ahy to go 
out with girts until he wu 21-
ehhough he would hevti k>ved to. 

Then • couple of years in the 
army- now eged 28, he was one 
of tho INt 10 come within the 
compulsory call-up bra,cket- end 
on demob John split to, the 
States, "just to SH whee it was 
like." 

Boom 
Ending up in Dalles, Tex,s, 

John stayed there for four yea,s, 
meking his bread by selling 
lnsuranco end workil\Q, once 
•~in, In ootlon-untll the Beade 
boom hit tho States. 

··1 got , job in radio in Dallas, 
then I movod to Oklahoma City 
and thon to C1liforni.a, when I 
was dofog ell raving, shouting 
sort of 1tuff. 

'"I camo back to Britain 15 
months ago. I went to see Radio 
London ind ~ntioned CalifO(nia 
and it wes like , magic wotd." 

And then-success and the 
Perfumed Garden. ··1 was really 
glad to do 11. Tho,e ato so many 

more things you can do wilh 
raoio than 1nyone'1 dOM. The 
trouble ta 90 many peoptl t>at 
into r6dio just 10 build up the,ir 
own egos, which is ve,y HIY to 
do if you don't lt..Ms> • MOM of· 
proportion-I find h happening 
to me. 

'Whentvet people mate a fuas 
of me I 1·e11 them they've got it 
wrong-it's ha,de, to be • bus 
driver than a disc jockey. I want 
peo~e 10 listen to whet I play 
rathet than what I say.'' 

John has now boen with the 
sec fo, nine months, and admits 
he misses the freedom ho had 
with Radio London. ··1 have ono 
tlour 20 minutes. Kenny Evofen, 
M ike Raven and Stuart Henry 
play some nice things and tho 
rest of the timo it ell Oavo D001 
end Tremeloos. 

Outlet 

"They're making money, of 
course. but tho PfC>grosslvo 
British pop 9fOUP is dying. Whilo 
America i:S bounding forward. 
groups hero a,o scarod to do 
things they haven't hoard befo,o. 

..The whole thing ju1-1 1ums 
back in on itself- poopk, really 
wan t to do things but thOfo's just 
no outlet.'" 

--------- --------------------------------. So is the,e a solution to this 
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vicious circle 1 Tho only ono John 
can soe is a revolution-" ! ju.st 
hope it's a peaceful ono. Tho 
trouble is 90 po, cont of tho 
people in this country are dood
they just won't lie down," 

Now that the 8eatlo1 havo 
abandoned tho teachings ol tho 
Maharishi and meditation it 
suddenly about as U.ndy es 
Adge Cutler and the Wur2.ol1, 
John i1 thinking of giving i i a try. 
··s eetheart el'Kf o ther people I 
know have tried it and I've soen 
what it's done for them, But I 
guau they'll make meditation 

John Peel In the "'"Top Gear' ' Studio: "It's harder to be a bu.s driver 
th•• • deeJ•y" 

illegal soon too.'' 
And what of the futur(,-can 

w o always expect that soft Peel 
voice end joyful Peel•tvpo sounds 
to g ladden our Sunday after
noons l John thi nks not. 

" This whole thing is just going 
to fade away soon, and rn be 
driving a bus or something, But 
et least then ru have tlmo 10 
answer all the letters I've got 
since the ·peffumed Garden· 
days-I have sa-ckfuls of them, 

about 4,000, which I just have·n't 
had time to answer. 

" It's unbelievable tho prffSutH 
1hat build up on you oll the time. 
Sometimes you just have to 
assert vou,s~f and do something 
totally irrospcntible to prove 
you're still 1live. 

"Uke tho other dey when I was 
meant to go to the sec and I 
jus.1 u1 under 1 "" in Hyde Perle. 
fo, four hours. I felt really 
beautiful It the end of it r· 

. ... . .- . ,. ..., ' ... ,, , " ' . - \ ' . . . ,,._ ... -.;. , . '• ' \ ... 
• .. ,,~.,., .... , .1 ,,.h ·•·• • ,t.,. ~ ••:"'7 o ........ ,_.,,,, ' •'-"" •• ....... ' ' ~f - ('--.. --~- 0 I ;:_.,-;,.•• t ... 

.. . ...... ~ ~ •• :"' , . - ... •.11 ( , ·• , . .... _..._ • ' ,: • • • ... _ 

NO, YOU mll<I "all)' o<vor 
1ak< lhls llulo ••pop~ bml_. 
of ours se-riously. As a IIP• 
and frivolous fancy of the 
mind; a ~. hrlabt, brittle 
wMld of lau&btt.r and fun, 
mudl. likt the muNlcoloan::d 
fain that tramport 1belr merry• 
ao--rounds and heller«elters 
lrom l"•a vii'- to ll"l"SY 
.-..ard; ii is ddlplf11L EnllRIY 
packed with ammement and 
brevity and ai•kl- No more 
than tllat-s-11 and lnslpltl• 
ean.t ln the unln.rse aroUud if
a tint, blad< la .. <1 In lhe prden 
0£ life. 

Tut M tbe bml....._ llut
Jike alJ fonm of ar1, no matter 
bow crivlal, tbe . boaodarfes 
a,n be broltea "1 bunt, of 
(ffatlvlty, Sl<llltd llr11fles cu 
....,.r lato pop, lloey a,a play 
around and ptbc:r new IDttltoch 
of roloun and ...,.pe u ppler 
- edlllanted by die brudl.Y 
atmoopbere we bffatbe. 'Thea 
lhe pop world b 11-IY bene
ficial 

Trivia 

But wloen- It a,..-lt lr9ps 
tht taltot; s lan1 the dnw .. 
brida,e dud and adopts Ille out• 
sider as its own e.nOrely, Ille 
-ntal destruction Is uobellev
ablo. Crea, lhoaalats clve MY 
lo trivia; d<plb lo 111p<r1ldallty; 
pen,epdon, morality, pl,Jlo
sopl,y are crudied; havoc I• 

' ' ' 1• 
( .. 
' l 

I . ,< 
' 
.. i;:,; .,• .... .-.1 

" • , ';; 

JONATHAN 

KING 
,.,, 
;v. 
' . , · 
"- )· -~ ... -••• .. ,, 

',I. 
·, I ~ 
·~ 

r~;• 

wreaked In the ttncler, ge-alle 
mind of I .. •1<11m, - llc 
.... to fipt 1fllh ... .,.. po-• 
llc has lo ...,.pe, 

R•-mbu !rapped llob Dy
lan? And • re tbe Beatles now 
becooWng in<11tt<.-led? Wllo 
else Ila, tbe pop monaer d1111 
Us loving c.laws into? Write and 
1lve. me your JcleM oo Cite tne 
ilrti.... being sti8ed by die 
1lorlous boney around tlrem. 

Happiness 
lleautlrullJ, dalaty s-u 

F.... L,P. "Re meff)' tale of 
H•ppl,_. Sl•a brings )of to 
all, and lllo•ld molte It die tint 

round LP. •I«•• 10 be at No. I 
In the album lists. Heard a,r1s 
l><nnlna'• mono ,_1c: ml...,. 
1pln and was lmptt.SWd-with 
needle time •od ao commer
cials Radio I sllould be play• 
Ina as m""ll avallable record 
"" pOMlble. Aad Chris Is. Once 
more praise • ho to heaven.b' 
Keany (I wlll mist Sun.,.. 
momlap, ... a 1£ be does get 
8 14-ltour lbows • day forever 
- 1 like my caviare as • treat 
oa<e • Wffk). David Symonds 
I• aood, and I do eajoy TOD,1 
Blad<bum'• fll!II momlq ...,,.., 
llut J. Yoana! .•• Good 10 
see Stuart H•nl'J 1<t T.O.T.P. 
-ttmtm.ber Clmaow, s,..,..? 

Banal 
0a mado ~•alq, 11M 011b' 

dllnc -- 11M Rl<Mnl 
Harris L,P. Is die lyrics -
O<CMloaallJ, -L Odoetwlse, 
v~.,. nice. Heard tomt -be&n, 
abty c'-7 MadellDO lleD tncb 
1M1 Wffk, Wall IOI' diem. And 
I ..in lul••a•t wr11i.a at leact' 
aboal Donov-Remllld - IO 
do so • • 

Nnt week, I shall tell 
you about tlle huge taleat 

·of ~- R.ex, 
whom I saw at Ille weeltnNI. 
Fantutlcl!! 

See you ant week. . . . 

• • ....; .... ~ ••• ' - V'. • .. • . • ... r -..._ - /' t , " " \.. . .~ .. , .... . 't ~ • . f' :- ..... : , - ... , • '<· .. , 
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M..\NFREDS: HUGE 
StJM~IER 
_sMASH! 

MARVELLETTES 
HERE I Ant Baby (1'omla Mo
lown)-Wh:u what what ~ hap• 
rening to Mmown? No new sonas 
fro m Holland. l)o1.icr and Hol• 
i.:.nd by the look. of it-and all 
1he worse tor ii too. 

This is a 1ypt¢al Smokey Robin
son number wi1h ,·ery little 
melody and a pretty nothina 
chorus. Oi:i-app()inong, 11nd worry
iog too. 

OUT TOMORROW 

1910 FRUITGUM CO. 
MAY I Takt A Giant 5 1<1> (Pyt 
Jnt)--Thcy can do wh.at 1hcy wan1 
to as far as l'nl ooncemed. l 
hated and ~iU bate "Simons Says" 
and 1his isn't much bcner. 

It hi~ an irn;,i.11ency and a lot 
of ctappin~ and ccru•inty doe-sn•a 
Jive up for a moment, but I 
found lhe whole thing borin,:, 
and so it will doubtless bo a hit. 
Oh well. 

OUT TOMORROW 

MY NAME b Jacl: (Fontana) 
- Rt ally• one never tellle$ 10 
wonder al lllt Manffttls do, 
witb lhe cxtcption of "So Lo• & 
Dad.'' • ave stt.adUy dtaraed 
o ut bit aftu hit. 'Aiey atways 
takt. 1.beir time turnJa1 out • 
nt-w single-110d It's always 
worth. It. 

nis Is no ~•etpOoa aad will 
provide tbmt "1tlll • bu,e jU~r 
sma.da, for winch all are ...,. 
cloublf'Clly palefal. T1ais . Paul 
Simon sons wins tile prize fOI' 
bavlna tile be!lt lyrk:s of tJle year 
so rar. 

On Grst hcariaa it's aoe • d b
llnctl>t Manfffll ,-nd, It -..is 
aloag wllb tlula aod ._ • YC'fY 
childlike quality. 11N: cltonas 
mu.ts ii. " Mr •-c Ir l lltk ud 
I live at tile _., of tile GrtU · 
G.lrbo lloa. for wayward bo,1 
and pis." How can ) 'OU beat 
tllal! You can'L h y It las,_,, 

OUT 'IUMOKKOW 

BILL MEDLEY 
I CANT Make It Alone IMGMI
Now here IS a record. l'm sorry 
to say it doesn't s:tand a.ny chance 
of btina. a hit, but what a voice 
this Jl:lan'• 1101. 

-Half ol the R idlt(0U.\ Brothers 
ieam!-Bill had the big coloured 
deep voice-he does this okt 
Goffin and King number as 

'though you've never heard ii be· 
fore. I have, a hundred times. 
But I really ha.ve ne-v-er heard 
anyone do it a$ well a, 1his. 
Lovely. 

OUT TOMOKUUW 

FREEDOM 
WHERE WIR You lie Toalpt 
(M<miry)-Tbis group is formed 
by the breakawa,y m~m!,ers of 
Proc:ol Harum and so 1s mteres1-
ina £rom that point ot view. 

h's a preny good record 100. 
The opcnin-$ reminded me or 
''Migh1y Quain;' then there's a 
bit about . pa.pier micht eyes 
which worried me a bit, but thns 
the.re's a very preny rune. whKh 
endeared it ,o me. Don '1 know 
really if it's st..-ona enouah for 
tho chart 1houah, 

OUT TOMORROW 

QUICK SPINS : 
N · u, i much 

mo,e thouahtful than usual 
on a s1ory abou, his disapr,c.ar• 

, ing youth on '"13rook.Jyn Roads." 
a very nice unc-ommerciaJ record 
(UnO, 

Comp0$Ct Cltn Wettlakc has 
a casual Jli« record called ·•100 
Days•· which, frankJy, bored me 
(Fontana). 

A $008 th.a'I miahl well be a 
hie b«.-ause she sin{CS it well and 
it has a good chorus: i, "Rain 
In My He.art'' by U... aan~. 
Not cxaclly a " me" rtcord but 
professionaJJy done and a nice 
back;ng (Otcc:1). 

Oddly dated sound on the 
Fa-.bion~ and ·~ti(etime Of 
Love;• where 1he lead ,;inger 
doc.-s a poor imi1a.1ion of Oianll 
Ro,s (Sta ... lclt), 

Rolling 

SUper rolling easy-J!oini F .. , 
Domino has a good1c with re• 
issu~ "Walking To New Or• 
leans" and ••Dfucberry Hill'' 
( l .• ibtrty), 

.. Gemini" is a air l and Del 
Sbaeaon \vants her. Ftir coouah. 
But he has a prcuy evil i:nsinu• 
atina way of going aboui things 
(Ubtrty), 

Tt4cly Nttky really puts · his 
all in10 ''One More 1"car," half 
wrinen by Bob Crewe i.nd 
,oct ed 10 us (Copltol). 

' -~ ,, 
AO to report t t 

FrMkllll's new one "Open 
Up Your Soul" iso'1 ' half as 
Jood a., her fint. More &ul'J')l'is
mg because it was wriuen b}' 
Ben Bums and Jcny Jlapvoy, 
and because 'the opening: 1s just 
like "Stay Wi1h Me Baby" 
(Loncloa). 

Composer BIR Martin has a 
ruher sad liule record ea.lkd 
"Private Scouy Grant" which 
Le; far nicer tha.n I 1hough1 it 
would ho (P-.,. Ont), 

S1rona au1,ar and a ntCe 
chorus on l\foJos "Un1il "My 
Baby Comes lfom,," (Llbtf'ty>, 

I'm sorry ibut " Baby I Need 
Your Lovin$"' is sacred to the 
Four Tops m m_y 'book. Which 
j_c; a. 1hamc for Svante, whot,·cr 
he is, bu1 there you arc (Unitnl 
Anlsts). 

from their LP '13are Wifd" 
the much-feted John M ayall's 
Blut.sbttak.m have a bongo• 
infested reaUy .going piece calJed 
"f;o Reply" (Dttu). 

Whl;;tbna Jairk Smith whi~llc!l 
1he theme from the fi lm "Only 
When I Lart· and sounds like 
he's f:Oinj: "f'or A Few Dollars 
More' (Denm). 
LIKED the chorus of "Mr. 

Golden Trumpre1 Player" 
by Jun.l:ors E,-es and ihought 1he 
song bad promise bul the vok-tt 
wcrcn•1 forward enouah to aive 
;t impoct (Rtpl Zonot>llont ) . 

Andy 'EUiilon. ,who has 
stunned many by recent TV 

FORTUNES 
WYING Cup (U•I"" ArtlsU)
Wriucn by Mi.kc d'Abo, I wouldn't 
say ~ was a stauerin, rcc9rd, 
but at has a warm American 
sound and is wonb listening 10 
just for the end. 

It has un odd folky feel to the 
lyrics, and the Fortunes h.ave- al• 
ways been a cood group and I 
like 1his record. But what really 
makts it is that end drama where 
everyone _,ocs bonkers yelling 
and screammg while they're sing
ina. Love a.II that. · 

OUT TOMORROW 

LEMONADE CHARADE 
SAN ll<nu,nlltlo (Btll)-Tbi< i, 
here-having been voted unani
mously-by me-as the most com
plex record of the week. 

h also has a 101 of appeal in 
a stranec way. h starts off pretty 
strai1h1forwardfy with warm voices 
and 'cellos and massive strin.itS. 
AU aood s1ufl. h btt1lks up i.11 
over the place and ill ha.rd 10 fol
low. I played it and lisiencd 10 
every s.ing~ note-rare, I'll admil. 

OUT TOMORROW 
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' 
John Rowles : fflodes of Tom Jona ond Proby 

John Rowles: corny, 
H USH Not A Word To MIU')' 
(MCA)-Afl•r a wlailt I ..... uy 
llktcl uu I Only Hod Timt," 
and tbo•~t Jobn Rowl<s • 
pleMftl daap wltlt a vtry nke 
voice of its ltlnd. 

All tlais proves Httlt txctpt 
thac on Ibis be •01111tb t .. n btt• 
ter. Shades or Tom Jones and 
Proby and • Jot o( very 51rong, 
stnlpt delivery. Now for lbe 
IODI itself. Well, I lime IL It 
laas • very corny, dated feel, 
wltll • cbon,s that will lm
mcdiuely tt1ldt on. It wlll bt 
• glpnlic hit for Mr Rowles, 
wlllcb Is olttl)' beca- lie tlt-
1erves It more lban most. bul 
I will NEVER lllu: It. 

OUT TOMORROW 

John M(l)Ydl: 

appearances, m3ke$ Beatles• 
' 'Yo u Can't Do That" into a 
pretty C\'i1-so1.1ndina proposition 
(SNB). 

Topol sounds like a con1inen• 
1al film star on "Wonderful 
Land," which could just do a 
" Wo ndctful World" on us if 
wo don't watch it. Nice man 
though (MCA), 

''My Clown" ha~ 50mc very 
dear wo rdS--:Sha.me lhal July 
have suffocated them in that 
oocl.ina ~falor Miao,). 

Spilil sound like a, ero.u be· 
twee,n lhe Move and the Ho1Jic5 
on " Uncle Jae~" (CBS). 

but a 
BENE. KING 
DON'T Takt You.r Love 1-~rom 
Mc (AllanUc)-J am 111 hol water 
with Atlantic anyway-and here 
I g0 into deeper trouble. Oh, well. 
This record is here 8$ an ex.ample 
or a record company's blindness 
in ~ing a commercial proposi
tion. 

The s ide:--t.bi!I one-that they've · 
chosen 10 promo1c a1 Den's new 
single is o rdinary soul stuff, sung 
as well as only he can, but bor
ing and really no1 distinctive. &.. 
cause I love his work so, J turned 
this ov<"r to find , . . a miJcs 
better, cleanly~u11 powerful num
ber caUcd "for&l\'e This fool," 
which is so obviously superior that 
the mind bo'JJJes. 

Morgan J amtS, smooth as 
ever, d rift through "'The 

·Screamer." No, for me really 
but many like 1hi~ mu.,;ic and 
good for them (Phillps). 

··Lonely Mouatain A.gain" i~ 
a rather ordinary record by 
Thorinshickl, which is a nice 
name for ll group (PWllps). 
B EN E. Kcing's " What Is 

Soul'' made fas,1cr and !ar 
less attracti\'C by the Du1d11 
(Phillps) , 

Jimmy ROSt.111 hllS • voice a 
bi1 like Dean Manin on "Who 
Can Say." It's in the blood you 
... (Unlltd Artls15). 

Trio.I Lopez speeds up and 
M>unds leu like his normal self 
o n "Menial Jourriey," which 
doubtlm many will be p-lQsed 
about (Reprise). 

''Lara's Theme" from Dr. 
ZhivaAO, one of lhe most 
beautiful thC-me!i ever wriucn. 
h.as everuually been released by 
the MGM Studio Orci.tstn. 
Thank goodness for it . (MGM). 

Lots: o( "aah" on "What Do 
You Think.'' by Rainy Dme
no1 much elfoe 1hough (CBS). 

Elim& CantpbeU cries lO do a 
Shirley Bassey on "KlSs To
morrow Goodbye'' {Pyt.). 

"Lavender Pol)C()m" by 
Sena. is &oothcr borina record 
I'm afraid. Am I? Yes (Pye). 

hit 
JOHN FRED AND HIS 
PLAYBOY BAND 
SHIRLEY (CIIS)-I'm finding all 
these John Fred rdc,I.\SC$ rathe, 
confwing-and I'm finding thi::s 
one in par1icula.r unbelievable in 
1he extreme. 

I realty found the whole thins 
ha.rd 10 believe-it sounded like 
the pre.Frankie Lymon days 10 
me and dated beyond words. It 
has a bijl 1iah1 brass sound at 
the beginning, a.nd although 
people cell me it grows on . you, 
I feel even the thought woukJ be: 
nasty. 

OUT TOMORROW 

LrrrLE Rltbanl r.mpan1 on 
''Whole Loua Shaking," 

which you'd e~pcct rcaUy (Prai
d..,t). 

And Homer laaks mates a 
dull soul sound on "60 Minutes 
Of Your ·Love" (Mlilll). 

Taps' "There's A Blind Mao 
Playioa Fiddle On The Srreet'' 
sound so like the Bee. Oces' I 
nearly collap,ed (Porlop-.), 

KJm and Ktfff Bradm are one 
up_ on their Jut fiasco with 
''Happiness Is." But only just 
(Co-.,_), 

Nice banjo and @ _ite sweet 
sound on TM Cltords Ftre "Sa.me 
Oki Fat Man" (PolydOC'), 

Dark-brown &Uilar and voK'Cs 
huIDpinl throu~ " Just A Little 
While on,er' -they belong: lO 
n.t R ioin1 Som, but the le•d 
sinaer sounds vastly uncomfort• 
able (Py<), 

Bobby Weis docs a Show
!ilOp_pcri; on us with "Lei's Cop 
A Groove," but it's not so 1ood 
-not so aood by far (Bacoa). 

Nice hra.\S opening_ o n n.t 
S ilYff Byke• s "I've Got Time'' 
( Londoa). 

I bate to admii it bur I like 
" Wa.lk A.way Renee" given a 
stately melodic treatment by 
Clwabor Pops Ensm,bl, (Ot«o). 

Duane F..ddy ploughs lhrouah 
"Nicki Hokey" bu1 I couldn't 
even recocnise it (R..-prlse). 

Unbelievable - but - uuc dept.! 
Tiny Tim, whoever it/she/he may 
be, doing iu nut on -tip Toe 

JOHN FRED: doted 

Tbru The Tulips" (RtDfist), 
Dtan Marcin nearly falls io his 

cocktail glass wi1h "Dumming 
Around" (Reprise). 

"Suns1>0t" by Toay Osbomt'• 
11ne - hnoa., Is JUST what 
i cxpecltd. Oh d<ar (Dt<U). 

Dk:kN Vlltodee has re-done 
''Mona Lisa" for reasons best 
known to himself but not me. Now 
watch it be ll hit (Plillps-), 

Nice- railroad words on '"Teach 
Mc Little Ch-lid.rm" by Roy 
Dn,,ty IM..._,.), 

Hont Jank°""ld does a very 
pleasant rendition of "A Man 
And A Woman" (Mm:ury), 

v-.,.... do Bobby Freeman'• 
great raver ''Do You Wanna 
Dance .. and loi.e all the fire (Pyt). 

"Han.gin,g On" by ,~ Simon is 
good but no1hjn,g spcdal (Moou
mtnt), 

Tbresbolcl ol , ...... re hardly 
sound it on a rathtr di~mal little 
song called " Rain Rain Rain" 
(Decu). 

lc>llrmf and tllt Hurrlcants re• 
vh•e thelr "Roe.tin' Goose" and 
I S.till h•te it {I.AMl!llon). 

IS.O. do odd liulc. version or 
"Captain 'Of Your Ship" ror 
reaoons best known to them (Pye). 

Aod Slltllty M- does "Dal:• 
tari .. for reasons bcsr known 10 
HTM (All•llt). 

Espect<d more from n. 
•-•• Dwlnt! •- on "Ottp Btue Train" but rt was pretty dull 
really (V«n). 
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ELVIS to star 
on TV-first 
show in 1 0 years! 

• from RICHARD ROBINSON in New York 
E L VIS PRESLEY will make his first U,S, TV appearance 

in ten years on a one hour special called "Ju~i Elvi!I." 
The special will be taped in Hollywood f.rom June 26 to 
29 when Elvis returns from vacationiag in Hawaii. 

The concept of "Just Elvis~ will be to present the "Elvis 
of.today" aceordiog to Bones Howe, the West Coast based 
recording enginee.r who will be co-producer of the $bow 
in charge of the musical segmenl!I. 

Howe pla ns to employ the same tec.hniques for the show 
that he uses on regular reeording dates. 

If the speeia l, which is due to be shown next December 3, 
is successful, Howe hopes to follow wit.h one hour TV 

• PRESI. EY: 
one•hour TV ! pcctacular 

''PENNY 
FOR 
THE 

WIND'' 

specia ls starring Simon and 
Garfunkel and Dionne War
wick, 

One-boor pop specials 
like this will do something 
to fi ll the gap on American 
TV that has existed since 
the cancellation of such 
shows as Hulla baloo ancl 
Shindig, 

At present only two major 
shows feature pop artist~ 
Ed Sullivan a nd the 
Smothers Brothers. 

DENIS COULDRY 
, OECCA7 F12786 . ' 

APPLE PUBLISHING 
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love Affair's Maurice Bacon 
is on a health farm, recovering from 

nervous exhaustion. And DISC'S Bob 

Farmer is with him to report what 

happens. Don't miss his pop medical 

report in Disc next week! 

, 

UST im agine what people would 
say if there was only one rock 
group in Britain," said Mick 
Jagger. " Imagine if you walked 

into a record shop, and you liked beat 
music, and the bloke behind the counter 
said : •Beatles o r nothing-that's the only 
rock music the re is on record.' " 

" You'd resent it, because there would be a 
lack of choice. That's r eally what I hate about the 
BBC set -up. It's a mono
poly and therefore it 
m us t be unhealthy." 

Mick was lying on a settee 
in the Rollins Stones' office i n 
Mayfair, London, and he was 
bulldlng up his case ap lnst 
Radio I and the BBC. 

'"What an incredible thin1 
it was ... I me.,in, the pirates. 
People w ere so fed up with 
what t he BBC offered that some 
buJinenmen put ships rovnd 
the coast, and millions of 
people were prepared .to .,.,. 
d ure cr.clding sounds -and all 
sorts of things to get something 
different from what the BBC 
offered. 

"Fantastic! Now they swe4!·p 
away the pirates, put Radio I 
In their p lace. and they t ell us: 
that's iL Take it or It-ave it. 

~'When you look at t he St.ttes, 
part.Jcular1y, you find It Im
possible to believe that t h is 
country .still has lust one radio 
sttdon. I'd like to be able to 
have all sorts of music section• 
alised and atered for , .• press 
a button and get blues, classics.. 
u lks, top 40, undera:rovnd 
pop-you know, exactly wha t 
you fancy, nice and easy. 

"The t rouble with Radio 
I is that too much of what 
they put out is live pop music.. 
and some of It is In the worst 
possible wte. 

•Stupid' 
"Generally spea.klna:, I sup

pose Radio I is okay as one 
thins, but the system Is stupid
having no alternative Js the 
trouble. 

.. But it's a Iona story and 
a deep problem-I believe 
It's becom ing more and more 
u ncomfortabl• t o lh,e in 
this country." 

"jumpin' bck" has flashed t~e 
StOf'les bade. to the chart. 

Jauer says he's pleased, but 
....,-, he d idn't really rate Jt any more 

important t han the other sins les 
by the 1 roup. 

" No. I don't care w hether It 
gets to number one or not. 
I really think it 's q uite a good 
single; now it 's up to the people 
who buy records whether ft 
makes it. 

" I don't t hink It will be a 
d isaster for us if it fa il.s to reach 
the to~ seem to remem
ber the Bee Gees d idn't do VffY 
well with 'Jumbo' , wasn't it? 
N o doubt it did very well in 
Australi:a.!" (Mick a llowed him
self a soft l w1h). 

"Same went for the Sm;all 
faces--1 thou1ht they were 
tr• mendously popular but they 
d idn't do vtty well w ith a 
record before 'ltchycoo hrk.' 

by RAY COLEMAN 
"The point is- jusc beciuse 

a group doesn' t make the top 
eve7 time. it doesn't mean 
they re finished . In fact, it all 
adds to the intere,t and ul\+ 
certainty of making a record." 

It is now five years since 
the Stones blued o n to the 
scene amid controveNy and 
ballyhoo. 

>-nd the Jagger of to<fay is a 
quieter. less ext loslve chairacter 
off•tta&e, than he wa.s when the 
Stones were hungry for fame. 
Succes$ has given him self• 
confidence. 

He has a house in Ham p
sh ir e and a f lat in London. 
I a.slced if he wu now more 
detacMd from the bi& po p 
scene-whet her he had lost 
any int erest in t ht' rest of the 
chart pack? 

" I follow the scene like I 
alway1dld . ·• Mick answered. 

" I linen to all kinds of records. 
I don' t agre-c with t he people 
who go around saying the scene's 
a d rag. I find It quite amu.sing, 
actually. like it alw-iys was. 

" There m ust be 'highs' and 
' lows.' That"s the whole beauty 
of the whole thing. You can't 
nve rave nve for te.n yea.rs 
without a lull. Okay, so there 
might be a time when the c.h~rt•s 
not so groovy. It doc-sn't matter 
--it will be d ifferent next week . 

.. , don't see a lot of 'Top Of 
The Pops' although Marianne 
watches It sometimes and she 
scream, a t me to 'look at this 
1roup' and I , ec It then.'' 

Miclc. and the other Stones 
would like to do some live 
conceru. 

" But we could never go 
back t o doinc shows every ni&ht 
all round the country--,that's 
such a tir ing drag. 

·"The new thing among a lo t 
of people seems to be wc-c.kend 
shows. which Is nke. 

" Perhaps we'll do that 
It can be arnnged properly.'' 

MI.ck Jauer is now unmis• 
takably the leader of the 

Stones-but he denies It. 
" I am not the leader of the 

Rolling Stones;• he dedared. 
"Charlie is t he INder of the 
Rolling Stones, a.nd I wouldn't 
.attempt to usurp his authority 
in a.ny way. W hen he makes a 
decision, we st ick by iL ' ' 

I gave the news t o Charfle 
W atts.. who wu sittin& in the 
office next door. He smiled 
bland ly, muttued somethlnc 
and wandered off. 

Charlie's llke that • • • a 
casual chap with a sood Hftle 
of humour. 
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